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Emers PTA

To H®

Dr i@d
The Emerson P.T. 8101

N. Greendale. Nues. will hold
their Generol P.T.A. Meeting
Ott November 3rd at 8:00 PM.
The P.T.A. is hollered to
have as their speaker for the
evening, Dr. Rîchard Short.
newly elected soperintendent of
Township High School Diotrict,
207.

Dr. Short received bio
BaclieIors. Meeter's and Doc-
wrote Degrees from the UnI
versity of Nebresha. He has
hod a wide range of pro-
feosi000l experience beginning
as 0 teacher at Benedict, Ne- -
brasho Çossolidoted Schools is
1947. He olso tooght in the
Lincoln. Nebrosha Poblic-
School system. Dr. Short was
Asaistont PrioctpoloftheGrond
Island Senior High School, and
Principal of the Hastings, Ne-
broska Senior High School. He
was modo superintendeot of the
Hastings school system In
1958. - -

Dr. Short lo past presi-
deoc of the NotIonal Council
of Teachers of Mathematics,
Nebraska Section, asd ei Dis-
trlct IV State Teachers Asse.
I-le was selected to mob, a
study tear of the U.S.S.R. by
the American AssociatIon of
School Mapinlstrotoro In 1959.
He Is Past President of the
Nebraska Cooperative School
Stsdy Coondil and o- member
of the State Society.

Dr. Short's speech will be
. entitled, "Where Do We Co
From Hero." It will deal
mainly with; t. What Is sor
District and what are jt's
problems. 2. The differences
the Jooior high school stodests
encounters opon entering the
senior high school system, work
a, changing curriculum, test-
ing, and college preparutisn,

Legion Aux.
Junior
Officers

Jsner gins escotes ass in-
stalled were: Kathy Kuren,

- Vice Chairman; IreneWllliams,scretary; Mary Ellen Mc-
Mohos, treassrer; Joanne Mc-
Missn, choploin; Karen Kat-
sten, hIstorian; Paola Schalb,-- sgt. at arms; and colsr bear-
ers. Linda Fosco and Connie

St. Johñ Brebeuf Dedication
The Most Reverend John P, Cody, D; D, isg him 'are Father Edward Herherger S.V.D

Pb. D. J.C.D., Archbishop of Chicngo, dedi- and the Ment Reverend Thomas J. Hanley
cated St. John Brebeuf Church Sunday. Molo- .

- (Photo by Joseph E. Day).

- Anti-Vandalism Plan
Homecoming

Adopted In East- Maine This Còming
East ' Maine elementary is 0Ó regalar police service,"

school district 63 has adopt.. he said. Md Oakschool, eveí One of the most excitinged a 3-prier plan te cunas-
-

inn it in ia NUes, in the osé and hectic weks of the school
eract vandalism In the din. which bas been hardest bit." year at Maine East 'sill come
trict'n eight schools.

Hugh McCuigan, soperinten- dab also are attempting to
dent, said the district bao cOli the vandalism, which cost
hired a guard service to pa- the district f,OOO. daring the
trol the three schools which last fiocal year, to the atten-
have received the most dam- tins of the pnblic
age. -

. - "Often people don't realize
that this In a Serious problem

New officers of the junior They are Oak School, 7t40 and it io costing them money,'
Auxiliary of the Morttin Grove Maine st,, Wiles; Mark Tyoaln he said, -

American Legion Aotdliary obhsol,940V Hatolin av., Den -

Unit #134 were ientalled no Pisines; and -Shelley Nathan- - As the third step, teachers
-- Sunday, October- 16th-Is-after- --Ç sonschool, Potter-road and are ps-eoentivg the prtMem to

nono Ceremonies at the Pest Church otreet, Des Platees, thìlsodents in discussion
Memorial Home. Juniors are - sessIons, emphasizing the val-
daughters nf Legionnaires, The guards have been hired ne nf poblic property.
eighteen years et age and On a 3-monthexperlmentaihas- .

ander.
. - -

McGulgan said thé mut ire-
Junior Chairman of the "We want to see if it.mabeo : qaent problems orebrsbenwin-

- - .
group lo Theresa KimOrd. a difference,"he oal. «If ILJ'°'°0 and downoponts.

.
Her father in a pant Pest doesn't, then we are oonit- -

Commander, blood donor mitted," - - -
We have not yet caught

chairman, : a local fireman -
anyone, he said, "but we

and a Mofton Grove business- "Mark Twain and Shelley -think the offenders are Jove..
man. Nathanson ochools are in noix- niles.

,' -'O-. -
cerporated areas where there

Teen Club Plans First
. Dance For Saturday

ly. the second anti faurthSatur-Hoffman. "The Attic" , newly formed days nf each month. All dancesteen clob, sponsored by the to start ut 7:30 p.m. and endinstalled as social chairman NUes Park District will hold lt;oo p.m. -was Barbara Hoffman. She was its first dance nf thefall seasonthe retiring Janior Chalrms
Satorday, October 22, 1966,of the previoss year, - from 7:30 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. Square Dancing At.

ist the Recreation Center, 7877Mrs. William Eaton, Misil- Milalashee Avenue. The first
Grennan Heightsiary President, was the in- dance will feamre the musicstalling officer fer the ysang

"The Possessors' .
A warm welcome is extendedladles ceremonies, Mon par-

to Ml sqoare dancers to come
ticipating was Mrs. James

The newly nrganized teen
and jein the Merrymakers atCampanella, InstallIng ogt. at

db at Ito last regalar meeting
the Grennon Heights Field-arms,

_1 _ f.a,...I_..
hone 0205 N nL.------" n'-',.,,;rn-s-Mrs. John Sepes, the '6S.. first term:'66 Auxiliary President acted 2nd 'and 4th Saturdays of theas advisor to the Juniors President - Fred Davis; Vice- month.

- last year, She gave a renume Ptenldent - Stan Luszowiah;- along with Barbara on the Treasorer - Lenny Balana Ré.. Dances are on -the . inter-. girls' activities. The Auxiliary cording Secretary..SueKarner; mediáte level and . "sqanre-Unit seniors furnish an advinar Corresponding Secretary - 'em-np" time begins .. atis assist the youth group in Elaine Meyer; Sergeant at 8 o'clock and the promenadotheir ranning of the montMy Ray Peterson. off the fluor time is elevenmeetings at which time the o'clock.
fashioning of tray favors take The members of "The A«lc"

John Pearnon in -the callerplace which brighten the meal daoc. month-,
AsU seT*eolthiento ¿o-e aiwtipo

-- troya of those nervlcèmén si1l '
hnupltallzd, ------------------L --------------------- ' - S6rved.

On Friday èhbniog, alter the
finishing touches have keen put
on the - Hnmecnming floats, a
sock-hop soul be sponsored by
the student council which of-
finally starts the Jhntivc
evento.

' Early Saturday mnrtthg,the
parade. spobolic of Home-
coming, will commence at

. IO n.m. from Oakton and Mil-
wankee, heading northwest no
Milwaokee and proceodiog west
un Ballard to EantMatoejunior

- High school. 'ibis parade reate
is being used fur the first
time by Maine East, and if

- enough peuple appear along the
route it will continue to be
used-tn foutre parades. : -

The floats will roturo to
school for judging at nnun.

. Included io the parade will be
fluais representing not only
the classes but also that of
Art club, Pop club, German

1Tlit West
- P?JlillDi)r Drjy

m-OeL.24 -
The Junior CabInet ,f

Weot High School fo
- 111g a Week.lsng paper

starting MondayS October 24,

The proceeds froto eiidrive will go into the clauslevel's -fwido for Humecoo-..
and Prom.

Fhrnuns who have ueto.
. papers or magazines

avafloi4emay call Roberta Kfrs
atOR 6-2467 or Jobo Levy at

674-8525 during the Weekday5of the drive, A time WiR he
scheduled for Sunday when the
papers will he pIcked up.

Papers can-be left io o ens.
veillent spot outside the houseif no one plans tu he at borne.
The papers, however, rnusttied In tels puand bounties,

Do out bring them to the
school, the Cumûtlttee ott-en.

After the Cabinet bao matie
its collection, the papers will
he picked op by the truck
and sold by the tuo.

'This paper drive io one nioar few means uf making
money titis year," common.
ted Roberta, "and we consist..er It very - Important. Since
we need quite a large amount
of paper to make our effort
worthwhile, we urge everyone
ttiho han old newspapers fo cali

. as."

atMaine East
iVeekend

'
club and WMTh. high school
radio station,

Next undooaci event in the

moss for a gridicon battit with
the Glenburd Hilltoppers, The
quisa and hot'-wourt will ko
present to preside 00cr the
evento of the day. Thin year
the queen will be preseoted
with a white football signed
by all- the members of the

_:_ varsity team. -

-

Finally, the Homecoming
dance will climas the eveots
uf the day. The dance, feo..
siring as Oriental theme 'The
East Wind,' will be held te

- the cafeteria from 8;30 to 11:30
p.m. Mooic will be provided by
the Maine East Dance bandan
well as a combo, The Chosen
Few. The senior class io opon-

.Sdciog. the Homecoming dunce,
-

Support Your

- Local Merchants

Ñiles Calendar Of Events
October 24 TOPS Meeting- Center- 12:00-Noon
Niles Bowl Ratbskellar-7;00
P.M. - . October 27 Arnericn Leg-

-- ion Pont - #29- 9103 N. Mii-
October 24 Nlles Rotary snaokee Avenue- 8:00 P,M.
Club.. . Skyline Room, Leaning
Tower YMCA-Luncheon Meet- October 29 Woman'o Gild-
Ing. - HalloWeen Dunce

October 25 Friends of Nilen October 29 ' t 'Guild
Public Lthrary- Rncreatinn Christmas Bazaar and Bohf
Center- 8:00 P.M. Sale- Art Gallery, Lawrence'

- wood- 12:00 Noon to 6:00 F.M.
October 25 Village Board -

Meeting- Riles Council Chdm.. October 30 Art Guild
kern,. 8:00 P.M. ' . : Christmas Bazaar and Bake

Sale- M-t Gallery. Lawrence-
October. 26 Garden'Club of wood.. 12100 No8fl to 6:00 P.M.
NUes.. Bunker Hill- 8:OOP,M. ., : . - - . -.

October 31 TOES Meeting-
October 26 Nues Cicizenn Riles Retel Rathskellar-7 :
Committee.. Nileu Council P.M.
Chambers- 8:00 P.M. , - -

- . ' ------------ Poteher 31 NUes Rotan Clch
October '26': Niles'-'-CrMd- -'-Skyllneitosm, Leaning Tower
mother's Chili- Récreatlon - YMCA- LoncheonlMeeting

.:Z\ . .

n' '

,P4e!t'y' .PAI'i' -

FIRE STARTS WHERE TOGO
UO6 HIlL DRILLS LOTUS (FJORd

flLS

.:ìi

Ceint who did nut threaten to
stf'ihe fer showing confidence -

in che hoard's efforts co worts
out a. fair and equitable solo-
fluo."
- Tise board asked that gr'tr-
owoceu be lIsted before tito
board tioeeto Nov5 28.

$600,000:
Bond Issue
At Stake

The qsnity uf nor childs
education dependo upon yole
supporting the 0600,000 acht. I
bnd refereedstm 000lSatut-de',.
occorctiug tu Bhishoell F9l(s -
ton, bord of iid-catio Pr -
old-nt Tor School District i -.
Gloso size has already grown
largar thon is considered do-
sirahle for quality edscuticn,
he poloted cot, and enrollment
which is at a record high will
be even larger next peor,

The ten eiemetflary Schup ' -

of the District are the yoficy
ploceo, enti pulls wIll he upon
from 9:00 o.tti, to 7:00 p.tn,
according to Ptillertun, Not-
molly voters will cost thnis
ballots oc the schools chut sorso
their neighborhoods, However.
residents living north of Oat -
tun but oerved by OahtotnSçhoni
should ys.te al Froeblin School. -
all Pilleo residents should vote
ut Jefferson School, and resi.. - -

dnnto nf the area eascof Creep-
wood betweeo Touhy and Devess
should vote at Roosevelt Schwil

- even if they ore served by
Washington Schonl,

In reply to queutions asuut:.
cOnstrilgtlon cost lost weeh '
My. Poll#rtng ooid thot the
Booted considers over SII cost
as well as c000trttctloo cour. -

Tile wullu, for eftomple. cost i-

more than panted cinderbluch,-
-bot tise fopoer need no paint- .

log, while the lutter most bu-
pointed dbuut every two years, . -

Over the life of the huUiog, -

this means u c000iderable sa-:
ping. -

-

Mugo residonco of District
64 must vatostjeffersonSchonl-

¡(rom 9d00 o.m. - to 7:00 p.m.
on_ Saturday, October - oc- -. i'

cording to Bluse.

Nur ©©ll ks List OÎ Techer Grieváces - ' - -

Mod,ay eJglst Dr, FrancioThe Nifes Twp. High Ochool he teachers said lust week Charleo Cogen, Asoericpnffe- Soutdero, preoideoc salti heboard uf education Monday cal_.u6'ey were considering a strike deration of Teachers president, understood the anion's pooltiopled en a teachers' Onion todraw tp throe schools - unless the - said thou that the unionwos l0O
was napporeed by only about SOop a lIst of- specific grievances huard schedsled as election to behind these machero," per cent of che diufti0ts 428after a recently thrqatened welect, a teachers' bargaining techero,stVike, agent. . - Is the boardo' reoelt&tlon

Ue Ibaphed "the $0 per

rni The
Left nd

WWrnvlßilrsnno -

$dltc Pidolfobo,

A proposal for u hospital
ii, the Oaktnn-Milwaukee area
by the Franklin Boulevard
people has keen informally
tersest down by ehe HospItal
Council s for Metropolitan -

Chicago, While no formal 8139 MIwuuk.. Av..
application has been submitted
tu the council nevertheleso in- 966-3910 , VOL. 19 NO. soformalI queiries have resole-
ed In a négative response,

Esecutive director Hiram
Sibley expressed the belief the
enpanslun of present hospital
facilities by the ooioting area
hospitals prevents the need for
another hospital in the area.
lt has been reported by boo-
pltal spekeomen the area will
be adequately provided for by
the increased facilities.

-
Thé hospital Flaming Coon-

cil is on Independent body, -

Whose --recommendations aro -

fullowed by the state of lIli-
nols,

While the hospital has other
alternate altes, the Oahtoo-
Milwaukee area wan the lone
alternéte- whIch was in-
formally rejected.

- - from second-hand
information said petitions from
the Oakton Maser and Jsoqall
Terrace areas and other forms
o,f objections pomo to Sibley's
attention,

lo past week's we have
been told the Pranhlin Bonito,
ward people bave other sites
in the northwest area, One- -
Gommsnity, Hat-wood Heights
greatly desires a hospital fac..
ifity and agr055ively ban
nought tise hospital's location.

There io little doubt people
behind the neighborIng- bss-

Continued on Page 17

Halloween
Parade
Saturday Lions Doiniation Aids 'Sairky'The Nues Park District will
hold its annual Hallowe'en Pa-
rode and dafty this corning
Saturday aiter000n at October -

29, The costumed parade will
begin ot 2,110 p.m. at Oak Ele-
mentary School where the pa-
rude will form prior to march-
log down nu Grennan HeIghts-
where each contestant will ho
Judged,

Prizes will he awarded for
the Most OrIginal, Scary, Fun-
ny. Cate, and Ugly coutume,
There will also be an award
for the best Costumed family
group, After the. parade and
judging, there will be refresh-
mento for everyone,

-

Everyone is Invited to dress
sp in their fovorite Halloween
coutume ad enjoy the Hallow-
ces festivities with the Niles

-. P,arls,-D1wtyycy,Qctsber,292:go
p.m. at Oak School andGrensun

serving the village of Nues
THE BWLE, TEiUpSDAY OCTOFER27, l66

un n' -

"Spark?' the Nibs Fire Department's float secretory, l'uoy 1-tuhick, 7125 Breeg, - Prunkand constant reminder to not let a fire get o Troiani, 7641 Creyese Pl,, troonorer, Carl Rathje,sturt, so the result of o portial finaotiai donation 7wi2 Milwaukee, president, Lee Nangum, 6954made by the Lions club of Niles to the brave Touhy, Stuart Raveobyrce,o737ozao0ff10g0Otro fighters of Niles headed by Fire Chinf Willert, 7913 Novo, Edward Berbnwsky, 7017Al Hoelbl, Some of the members of the Lions Cursi ad Todd lavoro. 7139 Breen, all of Ni3eo.club of Nibs present otthe dedlcatiosog "Spat-ky" Alan WillIam Wetenciori, (204 Grove, Park Ridgebere nkown -are (L to NJ Ginger Troiani, 0012 and his Leader dug "Doke" an vje(l un JereMerrill, Angelo (Angle) MOrcheochi, 7941 Wort, W. Roberts, 6834 Cleveland, Pilen,district goveroor of Lions clubs, Edfuund ¿le-
linuhi, 7640 Milwaahee, Rndòlf Hill, 7608 Nora.

Mid iilCCS RepIacej Program
Middle StotesTelephone Corn,, eel out that the company's re- One of the assuruncen given topony nf Illinois today announced cent appearunce before theilli.. the mebero of the Commisulonu complete replacement pro.. . solo Commerce Commission was the fact that there were nogram for all switching equip.. was to obtain permission to in-. rate IncrOseo contemplated at101001 now contained in the esto.. crease the depreglutico allow.. - the present time, thot if allowedpony's central offices la Park once for the present eqoipmbnt . the accelerated depreciatIon ci-Rid3e and Des Plaines, lo an to enable the company to oh.. liuviocce, the company cuOld

.00tsnunc0mesc mode.y Stir, W, , - tato a ,, new typ:: swItching , ,PO'Ç'! .w1,i çh,opyol re-R, McCrev,'. Virp..Pn.çC.,,,,,,
Hnlghtv. - - Olvistoit M6iager, ts''j' t-"t-"" Continued un pnge 18
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1944 Waukfl
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L Hand: Oppose Milwaukee-Oakton. hospital Site
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the school, edsçofioc, their yoorself mp radis sa Novoot-
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Crowds f Mies mUie,
grandparents, parcns with
yoUth of aft ages ncIudinZ lfl.
fants ina&wssesvedthe $p!nd-
id, spacious new XJiJes PbUC
Library at the Opcn Boise azzd
Ddcation temony on Suay
Oçi*ber 23. -

L1spte theexc1ementpop1e
ConVrßed softly with one ano-
ther while tiny bab1eo who
some yanro hence wlflbeavafl-
Ing Chemselves of 1ibary foci-
ilties dept peacefully through
it aU. -

flay Scoots of Troops 45 nd
275 presented the coloro, filing
down thu niales beEween the
rows of partially filled hoch-
oheivea.

Paul ßusocrc, Lu-
theran Chorch igtoced the In-
vocation. Reverend Father
Paner Zavadowoky st. John

-

Brebeuf performed the Riens-
Ing and cnndncted the Rene.
diction in lieu of Rabbi Law-
ronce Charney, N.WJ.C. ah-
sent through Illness, For thn
ßecedctlos Father Zavadowsky
reading from the Old Testo-
ment, cnnclnded, 'Sholem -
peace, with mierance throughunderstanding

by learning."
Munter of Ceremnnies, Mr.
Carlyle Esoer Prenidant LI-
brary Boord nf Trustees,
speaking fnr members of the
Board sod fsr those whn cerned
the Library bnfnre the formo.

- tian nf a Pabilo Library 01st..
rict said, Today' o ceremnny
lu the. fulfIllment of .a dream,
and would one have been pon-
nlble without the support of the
penpie nf Nues, the Village nf-

win-
color tv

pick the 5 beet selling
ceilings by ®-mstrong
1. Corvo In, Innk ai nur Arw.

Sirsol Ceiling Diuplay.
2, FilI sut av entry cord . .

indiotivp your chnice of ihn
5 best setting cellivus asti -

describe why,
Esnryovo is nijoible. Thorn is no
obligation s 555. The entry With the
correct tap 5 OntliflO 50p11n55 (based
on Armstrong nutisvnl sales flouses)
und traCt 5,19mal doasuptlon wit) be
awarded à solar TV in 19 redens n
the United States . Contest aloses
Nsuewbar 1, 965.

EDISON
LUMBER CO.

6959 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, III.

Nl-7847O --RO-3-1020

yvn: .
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Sunday's Libra edication
. - Huge Success ,

. . byJoneJi'
- finals and local civic organs-

omInoso 051 of whom have can-
tributed to Ito realization."

Quoting the Britiehpnet,Jebn
Dyer, Mr. Esser continued,
"Libraries are the wardrobes.
whence mees, properly Inform-
ed, may bring forth something
for ornament, much forcuriosl-
t,, and much for ose". "We

- hope this Library will prnvlde
yea with the wardrobe to seit
year panicular needs."

Trustee (Village Board) K.
Scheel, speaking on behalf nf
Mayor EJ. Blase, proclaimed
the Library an ali espressioss
of the coltnrol growth within
the Village of Nues. Other
honored guests and speakers
were, Mr, Oonald Wright -
Associate State Librarian, Tite
Honorable Donald Ramnfeld and
State Represeapatlsse Elli Car..
roil.

Perhaps the most serene per-
son of ail was Mr. Francis S.
Alien - Raiiding Consultant and
Library Administrator. Ex-
pluming the objective nf the
Building Program, he said, "It
wan Co famish the peeple of
this Library District a center
of community activity and a
focal point for the individuai
advancement nf its constItuents,
For this purpose the Library
should be equipped with ebaild..
Ing which will offer the needed
facIlities, an ample Còilectinn
nf materials in ali the media
of communIcatIon, and a staff.
prepared both by formal edo-
cation and by experience to in-
terpret the Collection. for the
informational and educational

2 Pot Lùck
. Suppers At

Comminify
Church

Nues School -

of Beauty Culture
One of She fines most modern

schools of beauty culture in the area.

Ii Now Tokio9 Enrollment. Fer Courues
. DAY a EVEteNO CtASSnt

uow WOON REASOPeABB PAYMENt PUN

ovEn 20 YEAnS mpmmlcn IN 55051V CULWREPj
Nites Schooi of Beauly Culture

.8041 Milwaukee Avth Nues
Haars -

lam.Thon.a pet. 9i00 mn-9 p 965-8061
I Wed. cinued)

UCInstasyseaTumtiuona

-- g
All members and friends of

NOes Community Church, 7401
Oakton Street are invited to at-
tend one of the tWspQIIItÇIe
supper meetings beleg held at
the church in the ali-psrpnse
room on Sunday, October 30th
and Friday, November 4th ut
6:30 p.m.

Information rogarding the
Church's 1967 Budget will be

'shows in "livlogcslsr" through.
the magic of audio/visual aldo.
Those in atteodosce will ho
treated to "live" musical en-
tertaioment. No reservations
are required; (sat bring two
dishes: (meat, vegetable, salad,

'ei.) beverages for the child-
res,.. your own takle servico;
csffee nod dessert will be fr-
olohed, -

E
2

a
to
bi
Je
L
M

- br

A special Disney cartoon
show will ho provided fer the
youngsters while the adulto arc -

discussing church wsrh for the Su
_yeasu ahead, - -

benefit of Ita users, Through
the dedIcated efforts of the
Llhrary Trustees, selected -by
the people of Riles, today Wo
are dedIcating such u building,
tise Rilen Public Library, und
the Village may hejustlyproud.
Flowecer, a lIbrary is more than
just a magnificent building, and
the continuing werkofthe Beard
of Trastees and et our excellent
library staff will now go on to
fill the present empty shelves
with the matgrials of knowledge,
organized to bring you, yts pat-
roas, an 000rimproving library
service,

Board at Tr005ees: Mr, Cur-
lyle Esser - President, Mr.
Clarence E. Culver - Vice-
President, Mrs. Eva Meyer'-
Secrçtory, Mr. Sigmund Le-
wiehl- Treasurer, Mrs. Arlene
C. Brandt and Mrs. Diane K,
Hanson, Past Board Members:
Mr, Rudolph Hazscha, Mrs.
Jane Weber, Mr. A, Ilagene
Aedersoo, Mrs. Edna Walger,
Many were the happy greet(ings

- for Edna and her entire family,
- -who flew-1,sfeom Colorado tor
the occasion.

Those ntaoecis workers for
the Library--ad their name ins-
plies, The Friends of the Li-
brary, hosted tite gneàts te
coffee and cookies, after tite
ceremony. Friends of the Li-
brury: Mrs. Elaine l3ergeron -
President, Isabel Cartin, Mrs.
Lottie Mchnerney, Mrs. Mary
Tackert, Mro, S, Jerger, Mrs.
P. Noftz, Mrs. e. knit, Mr.
R. Koll, Mrs. E. Lowe, Mrs.
H, Livorsi, Mrs. 1°, Young, Mrs.
N, Lewicki, Mrs,Margeberles,
Mrs. June Hart.

B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Elohim Cob Scout. Pack 203, opon

sacad -by Northwest Suhurba
Jewist, Congregation, presente
its theme of the nsunth at th
i'ack - Meeting on October 25
1966. Den One preneeted a ski
entitlod, "Vaudeville." Tb
skit wan io pafltsmine and de-
"icted, in Ihren acto, vaude-
,illCan it-was inthe very
early days of sur country,
vaudvillwietbetwenties, and
us it Is today.- Den Fnur
presented its skit entitled
"Tito - Raising". Thin skis
psiytod sut the help that wan
glveñ to the newcomers to stir
enUotry no that each fàmily
was Ohio tO huye u home. The
Den Msthers whs were r-
spnosihte fsr these encollent
presentations were Mrs. Betty
Slow of Den One and Mro,
June Sukert of Den Four.

'Qte Cuto Scouts ho
collecting tsr UNICEF on I-tal-
lowesn In--their costumes. As
it Is such a wsrthg cause we
strongly appeal to oli 5f you
to help when. sur Cubo ring
your belt, -

Sabbath Eve Servicbs uf Coo-
rogatlon B'nai Jehootsua Beth
lohim will he held on October
5th at 5:30 P.M. at East Maine
Onior . High Schosi °ln Nues.
ahbl.-Marb--S,.Shapiro will-be
Ssistod in the serviceo by Can-
r Harald Freeman. The Rab..
's sermsn will -he'---Speoial -
ws". The Bar Mvuh o?
awrence Pink son nf Mr. and
rs, Herbert Pink wiilhecele,.
ated. -

Religioso High SchonI-Notre
urne High School ftsm 15:00

12:00. on Saturday morning
D
tó
October 29th. -

- Coopiehood - Haloween Party
(locostome) tobe held onSatur-
day eveolog Octoher29th at 8:30
P.M. at Elm itork Finldhousolo
Glenview, -

Religioso School, Suoduy, Oc-
(ober 35th from 9:45 -to 12:15,

Temple Loo Bou to be held so
oduy warning, November 6thu- -

Fall Dlscunsion-Serlen to he-
- gin on Sunday morolog,Novem -

ber 6th, TopIc of series will
he "The Jewish Short Story.
Rahbt lhuplrowilt lead.the dio-
cUsOion,

Support Your
Local Merchants

1il

VICTONE
esuiiiu .-

WAUKEGAN & OATON
.NIUS

yo 7-8133

ßeffing in The HaOowee Spirit
Mrs. Donald 1-taobuer , co-

publicity chaIrman of the
Woman'a Club of Nues wasjnst
getting le the Hallnween spirit
when lu and behold if u real
spirit didn't drop in. Natorally
she invited him to the Womäu'o
Club of Nit-s philanthropy

tiSas One aodFivo rer.oived
commendations bor their good
deed this month, The boys in
Den One made and decorated
sherbert contaioers,filled thom
with candy; and presented them
en the patients 'at the Skoble
Valley Convalescent Home. Den
Five made Halloween baskets
tilted them with cuody and de-
livered them to the orphans
at the Marynille Home,

-

Mr. Norman Unterbergea
-

Cobmaster of Pack 253, pce-
seated Mitchofl Meyers, Marc
Etatkin, David Scher Alan
Sobert Brian Davis, Micheal
Less, Scott Swurtz, Steven
Lntur, Ronald Friedman, Gary
Schwartz, Kenneth Slsw, Barry
Siegel, Albert Sllcrott, Steven
Slow and Micheal Cohen with
One Year Pins, which marked
the completion of their first
year as Culs Scouts.

Mr, Unterbergor abo pre-.
nettled Two Year Pion to the

dance, the "Maque BaiS", to
be held at the Colonial Huaso
in Morcon Giove, November 5,
Tickets are 5.55 each and
may he obtained tram Mro.
Martin Hedrich, 967-1397. The
frlendl) spook oaId he would
-Como, he Just happened to have
the Saturday eight open,

Pack 283 Is Active
- following boys: Mlcheal RoSee-
o berg, Rusuell Morgen, Brad
d . Bold, Norman Koppchoi. Billy
e Mogensen, Mlcheal Homo.
, Larry Unterheygor Thomaet Mauro, Irwin Leavitt, Murk
e Brand, Jeffery Brown, Matbew

Levinoon, Neal Shanoff, Jeff-
cry - . Nathanson, Robert
Sommerfeld, aodLarry Greco-

- berg. -

The following advancemeots
were - outed: to Bobcato Bruce' - Teltalbaum Lloyd Esses and
Mark Greenhill: to Wolf Robert
Libermuo, Man Rose, Larry

- Smoleno, Herman Edelsòn aod
- Billy Mareo; to Lions irwio
Leavitt, ..Stev,o Slow, and
Thomas Mauro: Gold ArrOws
were preoeoted to Joseph Zor-
iàft. Thomas Mauro, jeufory
Ginsburg and Bilts Mores. Sii-

- Ver Arrows were preseoted to
Billy Meres,Jeftery Ginsburg,
Joseph Zurlsff, Thomas Mauro,

----Kenoeth Stow, Albert SucraIt
and Russell Morgun.

.-
The hoyo und their parents

npent the remainder ut the -

evening lo songs dod games,
which were enjoyed by all.

Pacts 253 lo oponooring their
annual skating party on- Nov,.
ember l7ch at 7:15 P.M. ut

- the - Pajadlum in Gienview.
Come on out und have un en-
joyahie evesing, .

Tumbling Classes

Begin November 5
Tumbling nooses for - 4th

through CthGrodeboys and girls
will itoglo November 5th ut
Gr000an Heights Field Hpuoe,
8255 Obeto, in Nues. The pro
gram will take place Saturduy
mornings with the Begieoero -

from l0:05..li:Oo, and /tdvuocnd
Beginners from. 11:01 to 12:50.

- Regioter at Greenan Iteights
-- Field House November 5th.

s,

--a

"As your Congreseman for the past. four years, .1 have voted
Pn. more than 3,600 bills and reoolugjcjhsiwhjch have come

"In our representative system,- it io important that a
Congressman know - the views of his constituents t have
actively sought your counsel through the National issues
Pollconducted by our Waohington oflice, Through the 'lums-
feld Reports' letters, the weekly .'RadioRöit' and in
person, I have mafr'very effprt to keep you advised of my
positions and vjc-'o the work of Congress. On each issue
before Congress I have conscientiously attempted to vote -in
the best interests of -the nation as well as oür district.

"While the details of mj
able, it is dithcult and time-consuming for a citizen to examine
every- facet of a- Congressman's- record. And, it io unlikely
that any would have voted exactly as I have on all isnues.
What isimportant is that voters of thel3th Disct know and
understand what the süm total of my rcollstands for, in, -

'terms of over-all beliefs and goals -forour--country
'Domestically, I have consistently supported programs

- -
designed to revitalize the principies òf individual opportunity -

and responsibility In this regard f co-sponsored the Human
Investment Act, designed to find ways through private enter-
prise to train the unemployed ànd unskilled for the demandsof our complex and changing society. I have supported reg-
nonable civil rights legislation, opposed government competi-
tion with private enterprise, introduced measures to combat air
and water pollution, attempted to keep the tax burden down.

DONALD RUMSFEL!) vas bers anni caised in the 13th District.
attended Wiunetka public schools. and graduated from New Tpier
Hsgh 3ch001 and Princeton University. Before MaClection to tJOe
U.S. Congress in 962. he wasa Navy pilot and 1lglst inatfuctot. - -

and an ,nvestment broker. He also serve4 on the staffe o?
two Republican Congressmen in Washington, D.C.

He currently serves on th'e House Committee on Science atad
Astronautics and the Commiteee on Government Operations.
the Subcommittee on Foreign Operations and
Government information. and as the ranking Republican

-

on the Subco,nmittev on Legal and Monetary Affaits. In July.-
966, loe was alsonamed to tite House Republican J°olicy- Contruittee

wluwh Formulates day'to'd'ay policy for Hisuse Republican-. . -

Congressman Rumsield. his wile Joyce. a,,d tiseir t-ovo daughters.- -

Marcy and Valerie. live jp Glenview, - - -

- Thin advertisement sponsored by the
Rumsfeld for Congress Committee,

Peter R. Sawers, Campaign Manager.
-

Thu Bugle, Thursday, October 27, 1961,

- -:-opposed excessive federalpenfi,nd resisted th inf15tidnár,'
pressures so harmful to-our pitizen - -

- - ,, In the area of foreign -affair I 'have Supported seap.'n
ures designed to assure United StatesniIjary superiorIty atad
to strengthen Free World alliances, and to reach meaningful
international dioderotandings through the United Nations and

- hi-lateral diplomacy, Viet Nom is a new kind of war. Guns.
pIones, and ships are only part of what i_s needed. We must also
fight with tools, education and technical know-how, Au amember of the Subcoiyoje on Foreign Operations and
Government Information, . I went o Viet Naos earlier. this

-

year to investigate Waste arid mismanagement of our taon-
military U.S. aid funds, Our, Subcommittee's findingp and
recmsyiendatj-s- rCforms and
substantial dollar savingo.

.

,
'An informed public is he only way government by the

people can endure. For this reason I have fought government
- oecrecjn and manipulation of the news and am protrd to have
been part of the team that pushed through the long overdue

- 'Freedom of Information' Bill. This Act gives every citizelsthe right to know what io going on in government.
"Our District, with its unique reservoir of interest, educo--- -tion, and experience, has an unusual opportunity and, indèed,

I an obligation, to help provide leadership and direction for theNation, If such a District does not assume this responsibility, -where then may we look for it? - --------------------------
"I ask your continuedjntereot aoci support so thauogether

we-may provide the 13th District with a strong voice in theaffairs of our Government." - -
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Roujjno hsjses ws be
ordj' -o jhs dy so TSWnsj4p
Hph Shoqj Ojsn'jcj No. 207
0or4 sí dUeejjonnejjrego.
jop she4ojej session o ()jo,
ber I7rj9b, jfl the acolty ojody
Sj Mojne Towsshjp Hjgh School

ooj. Poyrpli vouchers o sp-
prqojmojely 5áB4Oop.00 sod
boord eopsndjq,roo n approxi-
msely 1500,0fl0.00 were sp-

r proved, A pro5reso rep5r was.

re?ebved bo. larOIw oee4o, and
mgdlfjcaOono wars authorjzel
jo the ronlroc for compledoo
of the sthjQfr.physfcaj nduco.
5100 oreo aj Moine Townhfp
1-liph Sphoql Sojh.

Buying Of Land High School Board

Closed Meeting Topic

The ppsfotioess of Ohsrjs,o
j, Waoncr, pro4ose sI L'aos.
ero IllInois l-Jolveroßy, was ap-
proved for compjefjon 01 the
odoosriaj edoeopoo 5olf af

Mojoo Township fijoS School
Weo. Mr, Wogooer wlfl be1f n
hIn nerviceo on spprosfmscsjy
Decenibe I, jObS,

John Wjjbln, l'reojdeoj of
flie bard of ldocsfibo, won
oppojnfed offtcjoj delegoje and
r, hoy McÇ6nSe;l so alfornafe
fo reprenons fjw'floord of Ldo-
catIon oj fIth5lnd Annool Con.
ferenro of the Jjjfnpjs Anooclo-
SIS? of SOhool ßoords on No-
vember jO, fQ, sed 21, 1900,
w fOe Shermon llsooe fo Chi-
coso, lilloolo,

Antjçjpajje that a mo(srfjy
of'1h members of lbs ord
of tdOollon wjII be porflcipa-
lina in Ibis session, Iba official
mselIn5 of Iba TownohlpJ115h
Shql OiotricjNo, 207 boorS
of Sdocotion m00005 for No.
vambar -boo ban orhadojed on
Novamber14, 1905, olQ00p,m,
in Iba focolty stody as Moine
Township ligO School 0ao,

In cOnjonction with the ovalI-
obis services of o direclor of

. spscisj adocaliqo for Mojna
Township, lbs policies of lbs
hoord wars avpondad1 ocd the
odmioipjrotion wos charad
with raopoSsibjjity to work got
the datoijo fos' high school sn
residojtts io On Osoigaad to
ovoijooio sp-cIsl edocotion
Prooroms in occorsI with thnir
special Odocotion seeds,

. Oosrd metobaro roviawad and
approved She 45nosl Report and
tfppjicOjio for RaconjSion of
Iba Moine Township l-11gb
Sehoqls for th 1950.67 school
Soar. This raport provides tIte
basto ayos which OSatan-ec050l..
lion lo gtvan from Ihn Offiç
of PbIic lastroctiontnthastatn
of Illinois, cppy is filed
with Ihn Cnooty SuperIntendent
0f Schools ao well so with the
Office of the S5porinkandnt nf

. Public laoScurtlon.

The item on the ogendocouo.
Ing tise greatest concern among
members of the ßoard of 54u.
cation focoed Ooalagolopiu1oe
Secured throoghthe Scjtoni dint-
riet legal c5000el coecernleg
She oothorlttj of the CRy aU'orlc
Ridge to levy a 5% 011111g tax-
which Is imp-sed upon School
PistrIct Nq, 207 os well o.s
oU other 55111W users,

The legal- cousisl lo ad..

- -.
He can dà.- -

- -.-
Möre for You!

Vanes before othurs
Inicad him, Senator
DouIas mss fihtin

.- tothe Sreut human
pro5rans progroms
of our age:

I Meditate-Aids soar I million elderly
Illnoisans,

. Mieimum Wage-Banalito wage carlos.

OTaaas-His ion cot bills added billions
io asgo torcer - irtomn and business
profits,

e Setter Ed500tiors-Douolao bills bonaf it
ali oiudants and youth [rom grade ochooi

threogh college; help colleges and fetal
school disiricts.

. Social Stterlty-Enlarged benetifs and
earnings allowances for those

o Area ifedeveiapmeitt - Lified funs cl
ihossands of persons ouf of pooerly,

ArR tIrastI, sore programa.

Se©tcn' PLH.

PaId Io, by Cilizena tor Douglaa, 305 Weaf Adams Street, Chicago, ililnela
John S. Gleason, Jr. Scott Hades - Angelo GanemOs

Choruses 5,,,ete,y - . So.on, -

viaed cha board that within the
Municipal Code of 1961 the cRy
is 000horijed to molte ouch too,
and the Commerce Commission

- has permitted the otijicieo tO
- Psoe on thIs tort ro Cha con.

orsmers, The board bao ins-
tracted the soperintendont to
request isformotion concerning
pending otilo sed p-noiRe pro.
pevud lagfslo:iqn sed pooaststhat

oir octsrsiey .gnerhi s in.
taryre000ion- Ita odeored.

Ao the ptblic meeting drew
to O close, Mr. Roy- Msbals,
leading citloen who51oo octive
in tho snpporc of the tow re-
(aranda loot Jons, spoke to theboord

onc000'oging them to so-
padRe any otodies that tOny orn
working oir, no that cicicano of
the township con be advised ro.
lotiva to tire boord pisos in con.
nection with . sacoriog odaqosto
fscilitiao co asset the growing
needs in light of the expand.
ing aneojjments st the high
chooj level. Mr. Molcels in-

diratad thot he sed mony ocher
citieens woco asgar ta hnlp ix
order thot the niticans of the
townahip con be folly odvixed
rajotive to the needs ond the
soRtions to the focilicy prsb-
lamo,

yollowing the repelar meet.
iag of tka board, PreoidontJqhx
Wijklao coiled on executive ses.
slon Os consider lend acqoisi.
tisa q000tfwn ondpersonnel con.
oiderotisas.

Formartyrs To -

"Haunt" -It Up
w

Spooks, - Goblins, Wltçhas,
etc., will- ho ie obundoxca Sot.
rirday Nito October 29, 19kO
when the ?ormat'tyrs Fourth
Degree Club of North aSsesti.
con Msrtyrx l. of C. CosacO
_4938 gather et the NUes Demi-
Ing Center flethnhellas'forthetr
Hajoween Conteuse perty. The
affair, Iba liest to be heldin-
doore, oUi feature dfnxer,
games, refreshments, eater-
Salement and prIces far those
wlsg attend. Tito party will be
limIted to club members and
titulo' psu'oners sed corrals a

- price Sog 01 $0.00 por cosiple.

The affcdc mi» run from OtIS
Ist litIO P',M. Ars order IhR
everyone present con avaIl
themselves of tIson eotrs boor
n lvtp.

1u
In a lovely candlelight cere.

many at tisa Facic Ridge. Bible
'' hast man was Dugan

- Church, Park d2idge 111.,
Doblez -of Chiengo and ushers

Velum lisiar, doughter of Mr. WO5C brother-in-law of tisa

and Mrs. Clyde Belier groom, Joe Prezkurat, and
of DesaviSe. Michigan. becante Richard Hase.

the bride of FrederIck Wie-
itlawoki of 6759 N. Wlldwoud, Mother of the bride choose
Chicago. 'l'ha ceremony woo vivid pinto silk dresn en.
performed by Rev. Robert secchie with matchIng pink

-
Jehneoss. Soiaist CIenos. Jorian fesetr hat, purse and aireas.
sang "Desasee", "Wedding Her corsage was at tiny plink
Fraye?' ied ' O Ehrtest rOd rosabads.

Love". A symbolic candle The recepclendinrsertollowe0
ceremony was performed. h tisa lower auditorium.

Special music was provided by
Tise bride wore 4 whila Gleeh Jodan, Jais Moore and

silk ¿rganzo : Over peau de Sandy Hunt. -

soie gown trimmed wRit bead-
Out of town guasta attendeded appliques of aleorcan lace

from Michigan, Indians, Teen.,and aso aelioued ehoirel train
Missouri, and Calif.I-fer tingei'cij vail al is1oc

woo held by o crown of tear-
After a honeymobn trip todrop cryatal. She cardad a

CbS Virgin Islands and Jamica,cascade bosqsac of white rosas,
the caspia will ira at homeicy and etepbanotis,
at 8022 Oriole, Niles.

Nues KC's Elect Officers
Thu 'ermartyrs Fourth LIa-

groe Club uf Narth American
Martyrs iC,of C. Cpsmeil 4338
Nilps, Iliinoie hove olactpd and
inata1le tIre following efficaro
and Committees for the 1966-67
years

Prealdent-. Jack Quedeex1 Vice

Preeldont . - Ed Cembecki;
Trenosrar is Financial Secca-
tarp - John Parias; Defending
Secretary . Sy Klsk; Drilimas-
fer Ted Bleniek; Aao't. Drill.

- musites' . Beh Franklin; Welfare
Committee - Bob Franklin and
Felix WisiolOwokit Publicity -
Jack -Quedano; Trastees - Bah
Rr ,,.n,,_ Ao,.,D,s -

The fient meeting of tise
. East Maine General Cascan

will be held at 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, October 27, at the
East Malife Junier High School,
Orgsnizataans that 555k tO por-
cleipate in .Canciis this year
mast have their delegaces ne.
mes aubmitted befare this
meeting. Mr. Jahn.Obermaier,
Nilas_ Credential cammittec
Chairman, royeres that many
Organlzatiess have not yet reo-
loaded, These ergaslzacieas
wishing to become part nf thé
Caucus sheald centact Mr. O-.
hermaiar, 967-7717 - or Mrs.
VagiR, 82452358. before the
meeting. .

Jcffei@on PTA
Plliui Halloween
Paray

Tise Jefferson PTMs plan.
niu5 a Halloween Costume party

- fer the children in Cenjunctian
with it's eacend movie showing
of the year. Tire movie wIll
actually be acanteen shewwhich
will he shown en Friday, Octe-
ber 28th at 7:00 P5sl,

Therewilibe acastume parade
and prizes will be awarded.
Free apples will be disorihuced
te all the Children attending,

movie and party lo a

Ways and Means project ondins-

beets bandied by Mrs. Marilyn
Cohn, 7917 Octavia, Nilan,

Troop 238
Tours Salerno
Baking Co. -

Brasonies at Troep 238
spennared by Oak Scheel PTA
enjoyed a visit to the Saleroso
Baking Cempany 0e lOues. The -
girls enjoyed the interesting
four ints- Cammarcial Cookie
Baking, Their leaders, Mrs.
Al Dxmlnich,Mro. PhillipRuth.
enberg, Mrs. LeRoy Wienieweki
and Mrs. Bnrton Waldmanwere
also very interested spectators.

thB Gnll C.IUfliUli@ E411' ts -

-
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Gene Jacabses,Csucus Choir-
that this current year repro-
oents the most crucial parsed
in the life of the Caucus.

Over 40% e4 the District
63 School Boael Comas np for
election In addition to one can-
didaoe for High School District
#207. Mr, Jacaksan farthar
points nut that there are many
different directions the educo.
tIsa of our children Can take
and the schoolboard In the
fecal. point of deciding choc di-
rection . The election of board
members io the onlyapportunity
the general psehiic has fer ex-
preonlng tise direction thotOda-.
ceden oheuld take in ear area,

lt Is also general information

thot varieus lay-laws propnsals.
sollt heintradscedattheOctoher
27 meeting,

As a final peInt, Mr. ja-
cobsen Indicated chat he will
look ta the whole cammenity
as a Search Committee for
fInding every capable parson in
fha area to become a candidate
for One of the board seats
avaIlable. He suggests that ev-
ery citizen in the commanity
interested in the education of
the children shoald immediately
oit down and list evedy parson
they can chink nf miro manid
make a good school beard mese-
her. either at the High Scheel -
or Elematary School level and
should be prepared to present -

these mamas at the October27
meeting.

Village Of Nues:
Regúlar Republican

Organization
Open New UCad1

-8145N.Milw,kee
HeurE 7 P.M.-9 ightIy

Saturdays 9 A.1. 'fil 3 P.M..-
. Phohes: 966-0292

- 966-0293
Volunteer

W!rkers- .

Welcole. -

- - - . Calk Ed Gembicki
- :....-

. . .----- 965429 .

: -- : . -.
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Vieti: Ibilulu $vnriunu °

Is your son, ¿other, father. be on band tO distribute to
01 husband a ember of the vartous civic organizatiOnS ¡n fi
fightfog forces stationed loViet N1I; who wish to COITOOPOOd

Nom? Do you thok he wodd w,fth a Nifes serviceman. Or-
enjoy receiving letters and po- afl1zBtlOOS maycontoctthtVil
ckoges front bio bnmtown loge Clerk's office for more
nelgbboro who wish to enlight- informotiOn. .

Superintendent . of Schoo1s

en his spirits with humor mt
flugh E. McOuigan, informed

support for his porticipotion Emir names. One from each tite Board of Education of Eost

abrood? branch of the military service Moine School District 63 st the
- will be chosen hy the Vifloge Octoher 11. 1966, meeting, that

The Nues Village Cleric's Clerk employees to correspond the District had been awarded

office is requesting nomos and with os o group. O grt of ló,4l6 for the pur-

addresses ofresldentswhohave Al you are interested. please pose of developing a progrsm

at least otte«) more year of fill oat the form attached and for the district's more able
active duty in Viet Nom - Ar- sdid to the Nibs Viliageclerks leorners.
my, Marine Corps, Navy or Office, 7166 Milwoukee Avenue
Air Force. These names will Nues, Illinois 60648. "District 63," statedthe Su-

perintendent , 'is committed
to a prsgrom of etce1lence

Please occept the following member of the military service for for the district. Our interest
placement. on the NUes servicemen's flot for correspondences m providing individualized n--.. . struction continves with this
NAME - ' .. . . investigation of methods to de-

. termine the unique choracter-
RANK . SERIAL NO, Istics of each child.

ADDRESS incorporated in our pion to
- pursuethis fool, is the reco-.............. gnitton uf the need.for a pro-

ject for children who excel In
- . .. certain oreas.ThIs speciol pro-

gram will hegln to.fnitiote ope-
.. . . dal educational services fus

BRANCH 0E SERVICE such students. -

110MB ADDRESS - . -

The 31 page pruposol which
. .-- -

was presented to and approved
uignedt . - . .

by the Office uf the Superintes
.- dent of Public instructions was

dives tu the Board of Edu-
cation. The prtposol contains
a detailed description in the way
children will be identified and
special educational services
provided.

The project has been suff i-
ciestly developed by the East
Maine staff to ieterest the
Stete Deporintent of Public in-
struction, and fur this reason

. the bló,000 grast was awarded.

N I 7 - B 864

THE DIFPER ibi
DAY CLEANING IS

Golden Arrow
Cleaners -

7443 N. Hartem

Hi, Rich Novak

S Mro,- Eohert Nvvak 700f
w. Craig, Nilde. Fie weighed
6 1hs. 3 1/2 sz. -

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

MECAIISJ IS JEFSIMPLE!

TION
FOR NEW

DEEP
CLEANING!

Beiause of this simplicity
and extensive field testing
- Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war-
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1-year warranty
for repair of any defect
without charge, plus 4-year
protection plan for fUrnish-
ing replacement for any
defective part in transmis-
sion, drive motor or water
pump!

JET.SIMPLE ECHAt1ISM FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY1

MO SILTS TO 011(611! 110 PULLEYS TO JAM! NO IARS TO WEOR OUT!

--.-

NIl4COoniiTA3.3071
REf PARKING IN OUR LOT

NEXT TO STORE

Buy Frigidaire for maximum dependabtlfty
wrTV&APPLlANCES

.J Toss 01100ff
Il 0000 AT

1243 W. T©HY T011100010 T.v

PO 1011V 0011

I,'sz.I

wasboto0to
Maiñe Music Boosters

Seek Members
- Shop Locally -

The Music Bôostrs invite
ollpersogn.iotereated in music
education qç Maine East l-11gb
School to help make the Maipe
musicpl orgaoizationn out-
teanding among hïgh sthools io
this oatiun. Lost year tke Mosic

cloded fostering intereutinma-
sic at the junior high schools
that feed.igto Maine East High

-School.

The Music Boosters consiSt
of parents and friends... afgil
students enrolled atMaine Saat.
and is not restricted to those
parents who have children in
the Music Department. A $3,00
Music Boosier amiIy Mem
borship will entitle you and ail -

members of your family to at.
tend. without charge,.the Music
Department's copular prof-
rams and concerts listed below.
Without this membership card,
single admissions to each nf-
these programs is 91.00 for
adults and $.50 for children,
eSce1st for theMessiab Concert.
Music Boosters will be admit-
ted to preferential seating ahead
of the generai public for this
latter event.

The 1966-67 regulsrprogratg -
schedule is as followut

Messiah Concert - Sunday -
December 4 - 3:30 p.m. -

Band Contort - Sunday - Jan-
uar3, 29 3,30 p.m. . -

Charal & Orchestra Concert - -

Sanday March 12 .. 3:30 p.m.

Spring Music Festival - Sss-
day - April 2 - 3t30 p,m.
nand Pops Concert - FrIday
May 26 8:00 p.m. - .

Following favorable reaction - .

to -THE KING AND I, THE
MUSIC MM4, MY FAIR LADY.
CAROUSEL and SOIYEH PACI-

Junior Great Books disti,.
ftic thepapt five years, - the-.
Music Deportment - spapsorad
by the Music Boosters - Is
planning another outstanding

- Broadway musical evest this
year, This productiso will of
csoroe reqpire a sepurate
uiCfet, Sut bohst6fteSWbers
qre offered the opportonity ta
secure tickets in advance of the
general sole. -

Pleose contact the Music
Buoster Membership Chair-
mate. Mr. Çhris çWle,. 2030
Harrison, Gieth'iew, for yopr
Famlly Membership. lo ad-
dition to your saviugu at con-
inerts, your suppure wIll. help
make possible a worth while
year.

Prize For Float
Saint Patrich Academy is

Des Plaises, Illinois, won first
place in the Float csotest at
the Notre Dame Homecomisg
game os October 54 1966.

- "Whip them sogodly" was the
slogan used by the students.
The float woo in the shape of.
a shoe, tabes from the nursery
rhyme, "The Old Womag io the
Shoe."

Chairman of the Float Corn-
mittee taus Kuthy Turk, senior
at St. .;Patriclç's. A$l students
and FAA members were en-
csoraged to participate io its
construction. Two nefliprs. Dee
Caruso and Sandy Cas-della,
were choses members of the
homecoming Court.

L

Penney Stor
Eldon O. Ray, 503505er of Ihn sewJ C. Penney Co. sere tt

the Golf MiU Niöpping center, brings aver 25 years of valsaMa
and variad reisiling anpeciance Io the Greater Citicago assi,
Born and rained in lOrlcsvillo. Ms., Ray began ido retailing career
with the Penney Co. upon graduadag from leigh shhool. Mor
wattdng In all acoso of alero masagement end eperallonu he
was appointed manager of his first scare to Pella. la. Since the,
he has managed Penney sures In Nsrh Dakota. South Dahus,
Indiana and Ithnois. His last stese prior m tooting to Golf Mili
was in Gary, led. Dazing Worid War II, Mr. P.ay served with doe
U. S. Auny 4fr Force in the China, Burma and India campaigns,
Aside from the long hauts Ray posa in on his jab at the store, he
enjoys lewedog and playing golf in hin free time. He is acEte in
community affairs. having bold various offices in his church, ks

baenber of Commerce and The Community Chest. He is also al.
fihiated with the Rotary club, Ray Is marinied ta the former PAsty
Elia Bransfield, han a sss and two daughters, ano uf tohnniis

ar0ied. . J

-
Golf Jr.

.:HÎ News

si,ns, Moth Clubs and dantiog
lessons are among extr000t'
ricalar activities currently
beeping sume Golf Jsninr High
School students busy alter.
nouns.

- Tu trainedieaers guide.tat
5f .2 sessions is the turret
series of every_other_WeAveS'
doy sessions at Iba jovior higi
library. Assaut 20 - are in lid
class. Mrs. Rbbert Dabrntksl
Glenview, Great Books Paroli
secretary fur Golf Craie

-

Schnol, is in rhsrge of the
- Prsgrsm at Oho IWO schoolS5
with leader help froTo Mro,
Wallace Rachel of Cleoview
Mrs. -larsld Weisioger olNilgi
atitl Mrs. Clayton Welter l

GlesView,

-
Tes spiddots ore etrofl

at Golf Grade School. At Hyoe

School, where Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Woloskih of MyttQ5

- Grove lead the group with hell
frass Mrs. Edith Horowitz, il
are enrIied, All leadars 505

volosteors traie-d in Graf
Books disrussins techniques-

Dlscsssisss are csnsidcredet'
cellest high school preparatlot
probing and exploring classit
stories, -pseiry, drama.

Thirty-four youngsters OB
in the Wednesday dancing Class
taught by Mrs. Gerry LivinOtot
of Evanston. Enrplled are 13

boys and 21 girls, reports ohs

-
1°1A chairman of the proie3
Mrs. Harris Johnson of Morto'
Grove. -

Mrs. Ituthasoto Savage, Die-
tritt 67 maIls cpsdinutor, supS

that 10h junior high studenti
have sigofeci sp for the 7th
Sols grade Maths Clubs. E

plus-lug is math", with emphOsl5
un the recrestisnal aspect, is

the aim. A setetsotund two rOO"
puters (digital and asafog iO

the luw-c050 bstteryclO55ifiC°
tIgo) nerve the clubs,

oil

Snp culber tu-ai-
ia 4osrse for wuh scout tea-

dors Po the Maine Ridge dis-
gnfct were copsipleted on Oct. 8
al the F)xst Baptist hurch,

arJe tidge, 4uders taksngtlslu
as1t taainin$ will he able tods

a better jobwithdens andpacks.

P.eele $rates the Wiles argo

Leonard Korv.Ajr
-W-sher & Gas Dryer

Combination
V As LUde As $12,00 Per Month

. Put This Fine Washer
And Gcs Dryer In Your Home

S

WASHER 164Mspl LW 427 -

- 2 Speed -

s 2 Year
3- Year Extended
-Pans Guarantee

recesvisig - traipsing certi/icatep
wre Lguine $clspas, 42$9 ht.
Odeil, und serese Cayta, 4$$9
fi. OttaluW. both rçup pUck 4$,
Wm. Raider. 5$$ Ojeandep',
apA Riphard Barr,9490Ì3O,zarh
lypth of Fach 73 SmnssEed jay
St. Isaac Jeqoeb Gthojic
cl,ugch; and Chef l3iej. 872$
W. Ws-msl, packjQ7, spQtsop-e

DRYER s 4489 -

- .Mqe 427

2 Year Service
- e 5 Year Guaran;ee

Automatk Cool Tumble
-

-At End Of Cycle

e 3 Way Venting

F Ma Ju4y wf nwm 4ta-'sjic $Ua. -

4lnp Jeag 4ceysle, 692$ jaç.
Oafçtop, çf podo 27S Msi/ogy
Weapep-. 7058 W,Wmlwlw; Wien-
)55y MW-pin. 49$$ M9btpp? d
ßetyy -$$y)s, 87W J. 2c9Wt9,
sponspywçl $sy jat4gjasp Wrwhw'4

Who splp, - .wclay0 MgtabS 7., 1194$

Cu-! Stiut Lea4ers -Conipiee Course -

- - -isjyp.lic etlwprcb5

-This js fha Mrwc plep gp-
1s4aF4$ 0119 prp.utl -jeg4es ptccb
'T$e fsjlt ppySSy s9 p.ttcj..
p.wta Ite w 'h puwoscww 9syd seo
so so iPsPreWhT MS'512OTF'
sItio gpgsy-sg, $pst92Jcf9Ts were
4sfwjWb h-wy-elt, $9j,2stejj,p&ah

p11; JscaW, 11eaisow 739$9o'
ntlzSn pseh2jWpunfjaieWgçt

3774$ Wwtokeso 814;Mwu7QJScSf,
74 fil, Wocyfica, sod F8ereoyce

W&cAlse 793-S K'&erey, aM al
pclp tl , appwsarwd by gheISjlgw
C000sswity cbtez-cl', -

Z:::
"FOR MODERN,. A.. UTOMATIC COOKING,

GAS MAKES ¡HE CE "-

MAKES THE BIG DIERENCE I LS RANGES
Our Qwn Fine Quality

So superbly engineered we dare offer an Ixciusive
2»Year Sorvke Guarantee Including Parts And Labor

M

LEONA QV.AIR -- - LEONARD 1ANGE

, 4alainatic 1991519g, Separate lawns- brellas $epaçtg Inwer brollar5 Automatic Igel

. ?Qt' yeg witlttlsprmpsgaglc cogneol Rapusogd lIyh aval' ceobing sCafeeg

, 4vaitoisin is c9hP°cunc at alight , 15v9115$Ia in cseerggee g; slighi

S

-.li9as tlmpr. pp$laitç oHti ' . Cigels, 1-bass timer, oppliogge ougleg

eefditi'vnl cost ------------additiussal cost

Ogiusip lsack$gnre$ hao-II9hI cipob -
wills iare wlntlsw, 24" iswar aves

P[LUX 3øtNCH
GA A4OR,

ssleliqared wills- .5, _.e, twP-y90p gasylga

- WITH 20-INCÑ ii OVEN

- . Twa big svago -- Q" Oye-4esel svga

-

dt!E1 'Inlivared with
Q841 Das-yeor servire

/
PQ'IflTL AS © A ©E
1E: 3 D3

o!Iti 55CC gI3O,aO5ACÇ''55MI! ApIv lea toot 9o.o c."eg'lev! thoWo seed os soy y J. Koreans enslil en-ski dwAUç panealt, 9arm5ta alnon nmçs vas. lo N'eh tIvv3,O çe'44qpggs, an!. l9. h, Clebutag mli il0s.ssiq .s, -qia. i 'al! P4743w, .g. 3g. tnMeeanilseoe colIgHt-tv4jaeokgl,. in Oeisloesn.s ;g9 096-011o, I9 !.
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addreSs

please state relation tu serviceman.
(father. mother, sister, wife, etc.)



BOOBY'S
8161 Milwaukee Ave. 966-4733

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7800 Milwaukee Ave. 967-6800

ROGERS CLARK SERVICE
6747 W.Touhy 647-9267

4-çr J

i.. ..
.r .... 1..: .....

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukee Ave.

...

VIUAGE

a

967-5280

NORG LAUNDRY &
CLE VILLAGE

- 8856 MiÍwóu!&Ac' '296.5400

ii

Nues Schoo' of eauty Culture
8041 Milwaukee Ave. 965-8061

BANK OF NILES
7100 Oakten St. 967-5300

- __1 _.-
. , MlLWAUK-CRAlN SHELL

8657 Milwaukee Av. 965-4034

. EDSO LUWS
6959 Milftoo io. 7. 8470

. UNIT AT©AVO
. TRAShSOGS

. ...
.- .

tETTES TO
THE EIITO

Park Bord
a The .GA
Deai Mr. Beser

Since stuJmJnZ upset of
the POLIC DISthCt bond issues
ou October 1s4 th members
of Che Park Board havc been
unceasing In their efforts to
malign Ute NB.GJ. While our
orgootzatiOn felt Inittally that
their vicious attacks were
merely the result of "sour
grapes. or at worst. the
usual bitter stream of con-
sciousness that follows the
defeat of those unprepared for
defeat; it is obvious now that-
the Park Boards actions can
only ho interpreted as the
neurotic outcry o the wooded
sed Inept self-styled tragic
hero. Io short, the Park Hoard
lo a frightened grasp of peo-
pie scratching for their poi-
iucal iiveo-;hot the Village
of Hiles does not aced.

In order to set the record
straight. lets reiterate the
facts; .

i. The Park Board blames
the NBGA far the misprint in
the Tribune allegedly detest-
ing the bond. iSsuC.why not
blame the Tribune? The NHGA
had the figure confirmed by
the Tribune before pablishing

2. The Park Hoard has
sever released CERTIPIED
too figures. Why nut?

?. lndividsul Park Hoard
members have achnowledged
to NBGA members that the
moneys allocated for acquir-
ing the lUrk Lane and Jen-
quil Terrace properties (along
with Federal Pando) vere in-
adequate-why then Were titey.L.-.
iscioded?

The Anderson Company
benevolently paid $4OOO.00
for the Park Bsards public-
ity to paso the bond issues
.-- WHY? änd WHY WASNT
THIS MADE PUBLIC? - -

Why was, the Park
Hoard anly able to obtain
37 1/2 acreo of the Tam
PPoperty when Louis Ancel.
in August, 1965. publicly sta-
ted thht Andersen & Cs.
would hove no objectios to
mahint 45 acres available?

The proposed golf
Coarse on the 37 1/2 acres
of 2250 yards in only the
length of agproXimately 5
holes. WOIJLDN T 45 ACRES

- CIVE THE . PARK HOARD 9. FULL LENGTH HOLES?

The Park Board has
is excess of 4O,OOO.00

of the taxpayers mosey in its
attempt to obtain Tam. Its.
fallare to obtain anything for
the . tospayer In view of the
moneys ¿5ponded reflecto the
irresp000ibilfty and inepiitoda
of these electej officialo.

The Park Board attemp-
ted to deceIve the public re-
gm-ding the details of Ito con-
tenet with Anderson duriaglts
campaign prior to the refer-
endoso vote. WHY?

The Nlleo Better Hovero-
ment. Associatron will actively
support an honest and fiscally
sound parkreferendom,wfththe
same vigor with which wo will
oppose political deaIo" which- tend to promote private
Interests attheexpe000 of;oib-
lic welfare.

Nibs Heller Covato-
meet Association .

i H E

. .

: N.D. Mother's To Attend Theatre
. On Wriday,October2i.fifteen
selected couples ll leave

. Notre Dame High School in
the evening and proceed to the
Stodehaker theatres at 410 S.
Michigan in the loop. where
they will be entertained by
Robert Young. . star of the
wIdely-acclaimed new play
. "Generation."

"Generation" has been run-
fling at the Studebaker since
September 12. The plot of the
play finds Robert Youñg pus
traying the positionofthefather
of a newly wed daoghter in a

e

;

typical Greenwich village at-
mosphere. This oli odds op
to be on messing and enjoy-
able two and a holt boors.
The Critics hove beenextreme-
ly favorable to the play and
also the performance of Robert
Young. The Trihono . states.
"Generation' is bright....

iatelllgeot...tke aodience loves
every minute of

The fifteen couples attending
Broadway's Comedy bit will be
made up of Notre Dame seniors
and joniors. and their dates.
The Theatre Party will bof in

1A

The SugI; Thursday. October 27. 1966

at 7;OO when the students Xeav
for the theatre. Ali the seats
were acqWred at a student dio-
count and they are ali aoated
toéther. After the play. the
group will separate and dine
downtown.

Hi1 Miss Dittmann

Mt. and Mrs. Robert E.
.Dittmann 8207 OctaVia. Nues
became the purento of a lovely
giri. Lois Ajto. horn October
2 a.oght 7 lbs. : oz.

I?1.a.a i .

FOR MØSTPEOPLE, PENSION BENEFITS VER ONLY
A PART OF THE COST REQUIRED TO CONTINUE THE
"GOOD LIFE "AFTER RETIREMENT. Figure it out foryour-
self .Thenas. yourself"Do O wantto reduce my standard

. of livingwhei I retire?" Indeed, it paysto plan your retire..
ment income today. And it pays to know how --«-
State Farm can help you with a life insurance $TATaRM

plan that's right for you and your budget.
StOp by and see meI'll show you how.

ßTATEFARMUfolnsumicoCompany Home Office: loemInii, IlI.\

!ATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Home OfIiceBloornjngton Illinois

.ÏÄNtEY:w' .BURNEIZ AG]

..

8133. MILWAU AVES.
.

Troop 83
Bike Uike

On Sunday. . October 23,
Scouts from the troop left the
Northwest Saborbon Jewish
Congregation building at 7;30
is the morning for tkir 50-
mile round trip bike hike.
00 Wednesdoy. October 26 the
boys held their secood Coot;
of Honor. At this meeting
they welcomed about foot new
members and also advanced
two new jnembero to second
class rank.

::;:,.; 't: ,

JI
DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FlN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
nay returns helps to
buUd new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

By supporting your
Nues Gas Stations,
state tax money spent
there is raturned In
pert TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks cine curb
improvements.

ASAN EXAMPLE..
Oton Manor and
Grennan eOIMS re-
sidenta coIvOd
about 3Z riction
In their Orf2 assess-
meats dl0 . f9Ø
plying of mater fuel
tax money réturns to
th. ccnetnaton of
efreets IN ULES....
1. moro onspl. ex-
vipI. t OP

busineso do your
businese In Piffes
lt PANtes Good Ssnss
std CsMs.

WHEN YOU DO eusi
NESS IN NILES

Sels. Tax Munsy
-.. oem.. bath to Wv.

ycu 1/2 coat of e..
very dollar spOI%t IN
NILES Is returnsd TO
WILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax retorne con

purchase ne sidewalks
eid a street lightIng pro-
gram for Nifes.

more ex-
nple wI 9t's good
business to do your
busIness In Wiles
It Maces Good SensI.
And Cents.
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Set NWSJC Services
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p
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Features 'Sparky' B'nai JB39rrith Women's Week
1 GARBAGE CANS

:; : . 'i 'e Rifiniki; Sargent at Arths-- . . . . . . . :
.. .... . . ..

. Doaglas Kuyd1o. Activfties . . . entèned later with D .

.
: . . For your convenience, our Comntittoe.. Edtvnrd Bosh Fire I'reventfoo Week proved

rdj t Chi b
their homes in the evont Mayor Binan of Nues proW for Democracy ogram ° Ptice of $9.50 pereoup1e will . . ..-- ossalf $eRServce Tra5Mam maRob rt fÑghe vei'

d
talk iv ren e l0l0Ca 6tfl . iro Wete°r Lt Sust Cde

F COLD TRIPS
f. : . i- . . Ano Nl Alt t K hi revolto were gratifying atdwell e Partmeot s tiro Jo addition to the Scie i loen Membership Week. Ident f N h Sub tino concoct Mrs. PhIlIp Sch- . . . .:. . . . lt io only one of oar mony Nitti. worth the effort, Chief Albert horeoo itersonoel for howgs, both Sparky and tito . . Council

r0 orban, Ill. encher 7021 Creon!eaf Nlles .J'f DOORS
improvements for the people L Hoelbl said tIAr o at Nil sel o! Ìilm were howoforonee etutg B noi B rieb Wome Eternal Bo of Dir t f Dit 965-7019 Please rei ase N y-

Thern:etingsar hldevery
by t

ililigbted fir
OO :: LIghtChaprbad:rnmb:r #6

B noi B lth Women Et roof
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K
I as moderator.

the dep0rtmeot's fi-foot plas. dren, after viewiog an JI.. of escupe pLu llceraWrwer home of Mro. Irwin Rleger Light ChApter will bave their . Pictored above are Mro. ; BUGS & ÌIICE00 t C mod f of tu trailitiooaj lire Walt fi o y film en- ed ut at that lot flot Past Preside t 9565 Park Bowling Party IV at Jerome Shapi o May r Blase f. .. . . . . house dog, at variais sites ooald s i ire 1-trape Lane, Des Plaines. Tite meno Clossic Bowling Alley. SotS Mro. Leonard Newbos-ger and - _____________________________________________Funeral Home ¡lJS1iTif«'1ÓY
thrugl ttthe l Sparky t1,rjmtc0 Nile°

1oi dooe tbOth ph?hwoe kegonRiM roi' M s Bernard Resnick
AND C APPROVED

5844 48 M,IwaukeeAve ti o f th Nati noi i ire i ro- lTll ti e nati omde am and 86f adolts od Childr
Phone 763 5111 1Jíj . tetti n A s i ti s

' or ti
Citi t b7c:n;

:; the fireoten for

- : . ..'-. --. cootne there is more 11
I .

.i . : ; :. .- í . than adeqsoto parking avoil- - ' '. -

: we ore always at ysar u°L Maine East Adult School At All-Time High
- -.- :1. ,: ::: -- Otre I: ollotteo oy tlitcass$009 within

,1 1,. 1. i- - 8323 adultspartiripatinginthe i:Jm -hi
moor Arranging, groopo formed from the audi-

M iii Ad lt ry o ng Seuo i
Pr

g
d if d neo and h ve attract d t r

. i i. 1.: :. i -, ì/ program, approximately 300 o- i Y. o iji ea inC.. . 4Q4) patro'no. Thos, together
), .... .i i AIsoew t South this year -

t a flier rdhr kioghigi
tie li

eri I t I t1! catres Mai e WestCommnoityL eture

?
I

I t

sçhooiconters:estrotns October 30
*

. ).Sz:;: ditprtgram beginning
.ji M lue 'I wo lily i)em for Sspt of Public Instructi t

i - ..... .i- : . : 0 \' F' - ster Street and i'oaçir Ruad, erotic (irgauizatiouwiliyresent and hdword Kaplan, Candidote
. I f : i - ,..___x 'fl ii_. n,- j..ì. Park Rlilgv show o rorros- .

a All Stor Motor Parade uf for C000tyCommissioogr.Tet-
-.. - k -_qì' .. pondingrise - . Ii ampitnu at tatively cheduledf

. . . . 1:11.. The greotest increase in ou-- Mill Shopping Center, Greos Dauglas col. Miour K. Wilson,
i _.;.: -. .- . - rsllnsent in-the rsgrom's 250 wood Avenue Sidt and ronning Candidate for.Sheritf and Adiai i

- :; . non,tredit courses occurred at thril thg entireonincorpora- Stevenson Ill, Candidate for
- ,

: .- .....1 . - . the South center. Nightclsses ted Den- Plaines aren. Joch State Treosorer. The i-futur-.- .. . . . . .. s were inaugurated at Maine Stsrk, 8944/i Chsrch Den able Nicholas B, Blase, Malta
. - . t i r South. lIli S. Dee Road, Park Plaines, parade chairmao.has Township Regular Damocratit

. .. i. .. i, . .,. .- :- . - Ridge, during the tall st 191,5 announced an all star cast -Ql Committeeman, will lead thi -
. . .

:.ii:. i. . : and Î800 adults offended the tew mratic Candidates in- ail star paratle.
i... . ... .i_ ; ii * .

Cdl-
. . . i'. . 'i . . .- . .. . . tered fur tito tali 1966 term at date for re-viection for Stato The motorcade promises to

.
L ':- 4

1 : --- -
D - d bi

South; -The- riseif enrollment Senatsr, 4th Districts Ed War- be the largest of its hind ever
. --

_i - . - e en a e was stimulated in part by the man, Cdldate tor re-election presented io this aafeaturiug
-- :t:i : - . 8' offering of sohjects oew tu the State Representative-4th Dist- , °° array st over 108 auto-

- . . -
i_ -i

:ç_
: . . entire prsgram sich as Basic riet, Coi Sutker, Candidate for mobiles. Storh has done as

L
i - i - -. . . - . Artfoledia Chin'a Painting Jay- State RepresentativeS Dr. F. outstanding job sf preparing this

I - »1 S. i/ , , Jirka, Candidate for Congreso.. parade ts remember so mark
- :--- i----- . - s man, 10th CongressIonal Dim- O your calondar as a most.

Available Every Wed rice D nald Prince Candidate

I - ........- . - Afternoon And Thur Morning W I Dist. 64 School Board Meets

THEN October 31
. . . : [ : . . color The Board nf Educatinu nf on the ssroeyo made of

s THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONS tv
tonLlncolnWashigeon

-.. .-.:J .4 Bourd office, 400 S.hvesten,i formity with the new stot
Li . ants To Hear From You' AvenueS according to Boord health and safety code. Reesto-
u -_. .

. . . . Aik us for Secretary Ruonell Miller. The mandations vill be mode forI : . .
! - . » . : . - . - official caevago of the October bringIng all these buildings upIi .................. -- .----.........A Sound Off And Call .

offlcual entry blank 29 School Bond referendsmmlll to the standords esto resirOd
i I I r EDISON LUMBER CO be made and acted upon for school bu Id ngs bd

- j .

j t_ - 'g!7 s-. 96 3910 -

Milwaukee Ave. Nilea The Board will also hea Qfe°ntrictsUa?diitY
:. .S . S. . .. NI 7-8470 RO 3-102ß the school anchitects ropnrc Insurance. according to Miller.
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. District 63 Hires Independent .

.

._T - . - -

Group To Take Census ! fl
East MaIne School District 63 ployed the Institute of Urban pertaining ta space andfinanclal

pee of the fastest growing sob- Life f 222 West Adam Street reqoir m t for Diorict 63
-rbao communities In chicago- Chicago, Illinois, to take an

Immediate nod accoratecensuo--
over the same timo period.
This will involve extimatingthe

. .5. . .

L - - r
L

Lland. lo once agáin wrestling
with the problems of predicted ° PrePareenr9llmentforecast sight of classroom needc of - -

large increased enrollment.
for the dIstrict, year by year
grade by grade, for the next

otaodard size and classroom
occupancy, determined by the

....
i - ...

. .

- In orderto approacifthjs prob- -15 years; to condoct a land ose School Board
1 - -

1cm sensibly reasonably and .
5Ot5iOY which wut indicate the
notobers of children to he Mrs,SylvioMcNair, thochair-

I

-.1-
.

i . .early enongh,'oo that osrchild..
ren will not be canned dRil-

ex-
pected from different kinds of man of the Planning Committee . . . i

Cnity, the Board of Education building projects and anticipate at the Board of Edscation Point- :- . i i ï

of School District 63 has em revenue for the next several . . I .
.

N' - -------I es - - -

-

years; and to forecast aver
thisperiod of timo. financial
capacltyforthèdist6ict to pay
forthio

ed ost that the material gained...
io titis stsdy will be placed on

- booiness machine punch cards,
_ that-the material easbecgn---

veniestly used and apdatedeach

.-.... . ....... - - . I

- .

i

I

I . .
i

i
I

- -

education baseduponan
estimate of growth within the year.

.

_ì . . . - . . .
i,___._...

To Hold
district during the tim isv holiJist ic

6240

No I

Lastly, the otady will for- rate of approolmately 600 child-
ren, Or one ochool

- .

THE I%/IARTI I\I--- -Open H ouse.1orecnntUrelot6dothe_abaver4helast8yearuunish the district with serica of per year. BURN-A 'IVA
GAS iiiC/NEflAOp .

--

- makes

er unnei io tncluded as standard equipment
abriefbusIneosmeet N 1I es a endar Of Events virtually irnokeleos»T_ inft:i dodode:s.a

meat wich the teachers of their . . F li D iv . .
ea titeo ase at

youI clioposal, all with Martin built-in.quality
Children in theIr homeroom. October 27 - Nifes ConcBCh;mb-8:O- American Legion Post #29- P.M. .

Milwaukee Aveoue_ - IttIls:nYwhere, Itlicitev. basemenis:l: Novembèr 5
-coming acquulnted with the . st. John Brobouf Parinh Din- .

t000hero, io to become an-
hited with varlonn couroen

October 29
Art Guild Cbrintmas Bazaar

ncr- Dance- Orrington H t I
Evanston-it® P,M.to 1:00 A.M

- . - .Ei,m,oafeu to-sightly garhage cans -
o atudy, nec the qaalltyofworkt, Children do; andviowexhiblto

and Bake Sale- Art Gallery
Lawrencewood- 12:00 Noon to November 5

.

:- u Ptenfed altenhoreer maks this noR ..

n .the students work. 6:00 P.M. Woman's Club Masque Bail,- eirtnafiy Smokeiess aod Odsriess
- . - Colonial House, Morton Grove

Refruhmonto will he nerved October 30 . - . a Fini t, d in hi h og mperatare baked .by the Kindergarten AM and Art Guild Christmas Bazaur Noycmher-5 . -el with porcelain enamel cast-ironsloth grade room mothnro. and Bake Sale- Art Gallery, . "Little Squnres" Regular i °'
Lawrencewood - 12:00 Noon to . . Dance- Recreation Center-8:OO n.

-

Park District Offers
6 00 P.M. i "' . u Permuseot Fire - Brick Lioio in aS
October 31 November 7 modeLs .

. .s ki Instructíon
TOPS Meeting- Nilen Bowl
Rathsttallar.. 7:00 P.M.

Nilès Doyn Meeting.Niles
CouncIl Chombors.. 7;3f pj

. .

u Smshèiess and Odorless

If you are mt tedi I Occober 31 November 7
NilaOMernVFWft7712. on

. . . .

FRANK T1JJW SON@
ove er 7utruction. Interest has to ha

- RkCllEPr Bowl
o7Jflflhy m 1II -

fortheIos000ncbe1ai& . Ree.eatlotl

Diatrict noon, 967-6633 on' ntop . .ovamer 4 --.. Novembor 7
Nileu Rotori,

.._- - .- . r -
Nil °tiDJ1 .in at dio Fork DlntrtcOfflco, omen s AwdIlary Nibs

Cluh- Skyline ,-
ROnm,LeOningTow6r y5fC.07877 MIlwaukee ,

-

.í____ t__



.7eachers of NUes Township
and other cook county schools
pcticlpated In oceramIcwo.k..
shop as port of the system'sln-
service program on October17.
and 18th. The workshop was
heId NljosElomentaryschool
North from 4 co 8:30 p4i

The ßosrj of Educatio0
very happy to entend the ex.
celleto ortfecllitics atNIIeSEI..
ementary School North or this
Institute. Presed by the A-
mexican Art Clay Company of
Indiboopolis. the purpose of the
workshop Is to tpovldepz-exUctdex,er1ece related to the teach..
Ing of pottery Craft and to te-

odoce new materials and met.
bodo. Teachers will participate
In (seating and decorating clay
Ohapen following a demonsexa..
Iton of

The Maine East Frooh.sop
CroaCoant.y tenni won twice
last weeks beating Nues Wöst

.24-13 and f-.yons Township
22-35. PlacIng first In both
meets Was Malnea BrilceK.jtz.
The 0fb --- .galnst

1 Nues West wereBm Newman,
3rd; Roger Kluge, 5th; Dave
Schjazga, 6th; Scott Schildgen,
9th; and Ralph Visconti, 10th.
Against Lyons,Maine's runners
following (Cuts were Newman,
3rd-Schlanza, 4th; Mery Ca
berry, 6th; Schildgen, 8th; and
Kluge, 9th.

The Freshman Cross..Cnan,y
team won Its fourth straight
meet Wlthsut a loss, beatingNUes Went 22-37. The top
finishers for Maine were Gary
Moldo, 2nd Ken Pierce, 3rd;

Niles Twp.
Ceramic

16 T

Teachers In
Workshop

methods of pottery making,
glazing, decorating and other
ceramic tecimique

The workshop will he con.
dueled by Mr.Justlnßrady,B$.
Indiana Uaiveraiq, M.F.A, Al-
fred Universiry. Mr.Bradyalso
studied atJulienAcaiemy, Par-is, France. Hetaaghtceramlc
at Indinsa University and New
York StateCdUegeofcerf5
Since 1953 he has taught in the
Amoco Sammer Workshops,

Arrangements for the In-,
service ceramlwarkshopwere'
made by Mr. Clarence E. Cul-
Ver, Saparftgennt and Mrs.
Patricia Finley, Art Teacher.

, Pictured left ta right: Lynette
Panak David Richardwheel ibrowing, hand Krantka,'

Demon Frosh . Soph Harriers
. Win Twice

Gary Lord, 4th; and Gary Rk.
lund, 5th. ' ' '

The two wins give the Maine
East Frsnh..Soph. harriers a
3.1 cänference record and an
overall mark of 6-2,

Dist. 64 Candidates
Interviewed
Candidates for the Park Ridge

and NUes Elementary School
District I64 School Board are
being Interviewed by the caucasnaminating Committee. In-
torented parties shoald contAct
Mrs. WIlliam Selers, 1320 N,
Western Avenue, Park Ridge,
or call 823.7445 for applica-
tions.

SSOCIATES
H&LO, FANS?

. TODAY'S BASEBALL
.

QUESTION GOES
. ,,

BACKQUn'E A FEW.

YEARS:,..
WHAT PITCHER HOLDS THE

Í M&OR LEAGUE RECORD,

FOR aONSECUTIVE
., . 'GAMES WON?

ANSWER,
. 'fl4E IMMORTAL

CAPLHUB9ELLLN HIS
.

LASTI6 DECISIONS IN
1936. ANDHISRR$T8

INNE FOLLOWHIJG YEAR

ÄSSÖCIATES'.
CONSUMER FINANCE CO.

i

.34 15
33 16
32 17
28 21
27 22
26 23
24 25
2! 28
19 30
18 31
17 32

'15 34

Knights of NOes
Glovannelfl's Pro Shop
Reap Panerai Home
4.5.91. Pharmacy
Ruina Brou, Drugs.
Old Morineru
Bnoby°s Driva-In
Colonial Funeral Home
Vlnyet Beauty Solon
Bob's Tap
Lone Tree Inn
NUes Bowling Center

.
HONOR ROLL
R. Westrom (TrfpJlca)
Sawnttjce
Lee
Kiesler
McEnerney
Maczek
Savions
M, Szntkoweki
D. Vague
Wlsiolowakj
PCrlon
Chimerofoky
Thielsen
H. Kutoa
Dama
InIcien
Johnson
Cocanlg
Doyle
Rutkowskí
Janik
Sopar
Kadzlelawskl
Simmons

Niles Lions
Daves Consto 16Giovaneilis Pro.. 16
Berry Bearing Cs. 15.5
Bobbys ' 15
Bunker Hill C.C. ' 15
Lone Tree Inn '14.5
Jse Lo Yerde. Canot. 13.5 JSure Way Tool ' ' 13 5

. Il
'q

Riles Bowl
Skaja Funeral

V/

S!ISM1W......s.nnun,ui 825.8101
s.d... . .....

. .

BowH
ICC. Bowling

PINBUSTER5: .

Sawotgke
Iciesler
M. Sn6tkowskj
D, Vague

Brebeuf MG
Holy Name

Lèague
WLp LoneTrm

42¡(osp Funeral Honie , a s, Spring Plumbing
36Jennings Chevrolet

Esposito's Pizza 28MmIral-Oanis Lounge 26Gateway Chevroirt 24Armttage insurance 22Anthony's Carpet .Cle 12
- --

Honor Roll: Earl Dark
, 204.575: Edwa..j Delakanty

582 204-573 lev Hinan 212.372;
550 . Josejdi Doherty 216-562; Ar-
539 nold LISquist 202.360; Chor-

. '532 les Foss 218.535; Ken Dep.iavs
523 181-529; Lee Phlllppsen 20.).
522 527: Ben Pldliass, ,a,,.s.,a

Skaja Funeral Home j
Edgeb'ook Flowers 12 9 16
NUes Savings .2 Loan 10 14Rigglo's Restaarast 10 Il 13Ruler Democrrt .10 11 12
Forest Flame 9 12 12
Texaco Service ' g 13 12

5110 CLUB
E Jakubowski

229 E. Ciesllk
226 A. Pranslce
221 ' i. Perlon
220 R, Stempinshi

J.Zahs
W McEnerney .522 BlU Williamsen 187.523; Prasjc

166 E: Mammoser 519 WoJo 197-522 George Schuize
. !ç?m.os 517 174-511;590

589
588 F. Lemanski 5i2 MG BowlingM. Simmons ' 508

.558 E. Eozanskj . 507
League551 . S. D'Agostino 502

551 G. Brown ', . 501 W L P548 . . Morton Giove Lanes 13 8 18
.

548 . ; '': . . JackMarvinClots 13 8 17543 , , . . .;:" ' .' . ' . M.G. Pharmacy ' 12 9 16Montgsmery Ohia. Il lo 15
542 ' B ebeuf Ladios Dug Realty 10 Il 13528 r

Lehners
12 11

527 '

FIrst Nat'I.Ba.j
.Glovannelji's ' 20.5 pit i. Grill

12 11512 Bank afflUes' 18.5. . '
Walt's TV 17.5 HIGH SERIBS:4 Mama & Lsj,ru 17.5 Candela509
Travel Cozisultanto 17 ' Swanson506 Hak' Sausage 13 Oso504 rin Oaks Dairy 3 Kavooras502 Niles Pizzeria 13 Schulz500 Kuiza Bros. Drugs . 12 Reddlng500 Tefoar loe. 12 V, Elarde '.,, l(oop Funrai jiorne 8 . '" .
NOes Bawl 6 HICÜE5;

CandelaBruna Szymanshl . 598 Sianoen'Bunny Chlappq1 476 RashJuan DjLerepo 463 V. Rias-deColleGa Boils uv ..

Bruns Sza'oij
Kathy Smeja
ColleRa Bello
oyce Sciions

Rath Kaleta
Dolores ,T5bo5
LII. Malone .

SPORTSBOX

.

TODAY'S MONEY QUESTION;
HOW CAN A GUY CLEAN UP

HIS MONTHLY BILLS?

Y SEEING THE
ASSOCIATES FOR AAÖI i.i I

PAY OFF ALL YOUR BILLS AT ONCE,
. . THEN REPAY THE ASSOCIATES.

WITH A AMOUNT
MONTHLY!. . RePRESEpffATß pypjj scffpoocgg .

.

I_A1_'
Ths

ALWAYS ON HAND WHENEVER YOUR PRO8LEM5 MONEY.

' Chameruki, Stave
Neioner Ralph

. ' Castle, Tony'
Eagan Ray
.POescM. John
Thsmpssn, JIm
Berg, Clare
Thels, Russ

t! Joe Garagic Weldner, Bob 554

. 574
Sn
559
551
551

.547
541

.

235
219-2))

'215
212.'-.a.fla .., . 208C.'Ela,j ' 282

' ' 221 Mashafl . . ' , ' 203
889
186 '

' GrennanHe;gh,s
176 . ' , '
170 Men s League

'Loue Tree Inn ' 24
DOMo' MOrton Hause 16

. Barker Hill C.C. . ' 16
Giovannelil's Pro Shop 114.5
Bank of NIles . 12
NIles Drugs 12
Arlao,jool,,seco 9
Nlles Say. & Loan ' 71/2

'.500 Club"

Schmoch, Harr, 584-212.201
Polenc, Joe ' , 560.,2l4

S4r»
. 526

' 520

511
511

' 510
551.206

Basketball Lge.
i Registrations

Behig Organized
' The NUes' Par)c Dloú1cts

Baokethaj league for boyo 18-
yrs.' old shd'uscler Io now beIng
organIzed. '

Gâmes wIll take plate os
Thursday evenIngs.

If you are interested IngeL-
Ong your team into this league,
call the NUes Park Distrlrt,
967-6633, or stop In atthe Park
Olotrict oRlee, 7877 MIlwaukee
AveOuk.

The leaguewl)! otartplayNsv-
ember 17th, os horryifyouwast
your team entered. ' '

byjuseHart '

. Yo 6-9536

SlLHOLETFE-%'itk the focus
os Halloween and masquerade
this weekend we chatted svith
Marilyn Aldea, 7007 Fargo.
NIbs, wko desIgno sad cre-
ates theatrical costumes for
lodividuol otage performers,
ice ohowo; stage shovs, sight
clubs and maoqoerode'balls and
pkrties In her stools at 54 W.'
Raodolph. Chicago.

Marilyn was busy faoitiooing
goblin4, halmen, sophistIcated
ghsstieo and Halloween hussies.

Raised, in NIles. ' Mrs. Al-
detfo father Mr. P. Klusoing In
his day, a professIonal photo-
grapher, was a fosnder of NI-,
les Thws4hlpHIgh School and
the Northwest SubllrbasCouscli
for Scosto.

Following graduatlonfromNl-
les TownshIp HighSthssl, Mor-
lIps attended MacMurray Col-
lege where, a speech majorshe
pursued courses in art, stage-
craft, stage-design and thoater
costumIng, . After college sP
to New York ts commence her
career, 'lt commenced wIth
picking op pias from off che
floors 'of the theatrical custom
Cootome houses there. I stuck
lt out painfully at tImes, but
finally made lt." She laughed
as her defc fingers put u pin
here, a opec of stuffing there,
all the whIle maintaining so eye
so hermootpowerful aId, double
odhe6lve.

Mr. Alden's credits Include
Loog lotead Ice Shows, Trade
PaIro Is New York and Chicago,
Aqua shows, televisiso corn-
merciaIo, Christmas wIndows
and Indoor Santa's Workshop
o) Marshall Field,

What's now Itt the masque-
rade buolneos?" we asked her.
There seems to be a demand

for the old time armour worn
by 'the. Sir Galahad kulghts of
yore.- We make them Is pIas-
tIc, so lto much easier to wear,

plied,,,,

Maoqoerades anyone? ' See
Marllys Alden and goess what?
As a member of the NOes Art
Guild, tir her capacity as pro-
gram chalrmait,yoa con ,seet
her thIs weekend at the Guild's
Christmas Bazaar held is the
Art Gallery o: 520 Lawrence-
wood Skopplsg'Celster. .

. ...,00d on the Hartline we

brief toochof home and fam-
uy recently caspio opwlth Nile.
9, soldier Bill Curtis whenhe.
recognIzed the familiar face of
his c505is Is a crowded E. M,
Club at Pleiku, Vietnam.

BIll, 22, only son asdeldost
child of Mr. und Mro, W,'Cilr..
tin. 8323 N, Oketo bao heen
servIng with Helicopter Mols.
tenasce InVietnam slcejanosry
of 1966. ' He und his Cousin
David Jackson of Connecticut,
had eat seen each other for
f)ve years.. PrIor to that time
the hoyshad always spent their
school 'VacatIons tgether.

A graduate of Malte Eaoc
High School, Blll.wrotehlo pat-
esto, To he real sure I re-
csgnized blm, I walked up to
blm and read his some tog,.' lt was a most wosderful sur-
prise,' .

Bill'5 cuußIo David Is ser-
ving with the medical corps
and had only been' Io Vietnam
for one mooth

WE CAUGHT petIt LooMuel.
1er, wife of Art, Keney, Mlles
as she bOnded luncheon
tickets to memhdrs aod their
goests at tite recent Chamber

'''"i'iellsl"Dt Hanson twlfe"of "' ''
' iini;,

Young of 7044 W, Kedzle, A '

f) New Art Display
rssner-up for the Niles Teen ' ' S

Queen title, bao studIed for a A ' 'M I'
year t Wright juolor College or on "ove
and performed duties a500rses ' '" aldèat the Lutheran hospital Theatre

lOnCooso.
after mao5' vearyweeks of fIgli-
tiog anobstlnatevlrus lnfectloo,
she looked chIc Is ser ' new
look" pale' green cling and
touch" d complete with the
new, new, 1aug loose oleeveo.
'I mode Ii myself dsrlog the
coovalescent period - and it's'
a first for me," she coofided.

'NO NO lt's sot because I'd
rather fight than swItch,' cam-
plalned Marge Derles, Pce-
sident of the NIles Art Guild
as she explalnéd about 'her
'shockiog shiner " to many
raised eyebrows at the Guild
board meeting, Marge hm bad
ouccessfol minor surgery per-'
formed in the tender part mid-
eye aad 'eyebrow. She In pce-
sently patting the fInIshing
touches to her "Bell Pictures"
her donation to the new Niles
Peblic Lihrnry.

A talented underwater swim-
The new art display at titemer, she has appeared io a

Morton Grove Thoatre featuressomber of acqua shows.
svorhs by tosr well known or-.'.. und Hortline' teaser' - .,_._ ...,_,,___,,,,.

year?." '

' An art gollery Is osly one
'

"Yep". . ' . ' 5f the mony feature-of tine new°Golog to help with March Morton Grove Theatre, Uponst Dimes?" , ' arrivlsg . attho theatre you wIll...."Yep. HI Hartlfiïe, copla- f)nd' acres nfree parking avail-nation please. What's this Hip , ahle. Yoowlllentesthetheatre,'Hip Hsrray bit that the Aus- ' jslng ' ' ao Inside, sut nf thetralians greeted P resident weather has-office, through aJohnsoo with?" ' large comfortable lobby, and"That me love, Is a tomai- reaching the auditoriumtoss British welcsme,reOerved you wIll qiast scrèen,for royalty, famous cricheters, csmfsrtai,le seats, and an al-qnd anyone who is big news. ways pleasant 72 degree-tern-,'The Americans tear'paper und perature.throw it ail over the place and
the British get carried away by The new Mortso Grse Theatrethree "Cheeahs, HIp Hip Hor- is located In the Topp's Shop-ray i"" Hellol ,,,HellsI Mrs. ares on Dempster at Her-Hanson ore you alright?" ' : '10m The theatres regular ad-','

mission price Is $1,25 for adultsAll we gut Oms a muffled . and S0 for children.sound, See you

'.. WRSV"To

.' . Rebroadcast,
Brebeuf ' ' '

Dedeation
' WRSV Radio-101,9 FM,kasan-

. osant-d that a special rebroad-
cast of the dedicanlou ceremony
and 'coocelebrated Mass al St.

'
jobo' Re-heut Cinìnrcb , Hiles,

-..- '. :_..:.. .,._,, _..-._ will be aired onSosdayeveolog,
October 30 frani 6.7 p.m.

The program, which svas taped
during the Octoiner lb dedication
oitk Arckkiohop Cody, was pro-

' ' Awed io coaperatios svlth Fr,
Peter Zavodoo'oky,directed and
engIneered for \VRSV by Joe

. dwardo, and cmoiestated for
. radio by-Pr,, Jame- O'Brien.

KARYÖG"' '

JOINING THE NURSING 'sOoft
at 'Mount Sins) Hsopltal"lit'Chl.
toga Is 'Karen , Young, '19,

.'.e-' '.'", ,. ccot sew,. lilnrarv tuSo [inane

' 'Beth Elohim Sisterhood
Meets November 2

' B'oai Jehoshua - Beth Elohim
Sisterhond regular meetIng will
be held ss.Wedneoday eveslog',
November 2nd at lbs Elm Park
Field Hause, atElmandCentcul
Road,Glesvlow, ut 5:50 P.M.

Guest npeoker for the eve-

. Nues KCS
Schedùle ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Memorial Services ' Left Hand
The North Americas Martyrs .,. '

Continued fr5,0 Page 1
K, of C, Coaocil 4338 Hiles, '.,,,
IllInois have'scineduled t-oMe- ' , rpliais are oppnsis5 asotina,
marIaI Services for the de. fdcllltj, Mayor Blase reperteni
ceased members oftineirgroup. yesterday tine . problem of
The First will be neId Snnnday, gettlsg Ict-oosel foc a ino-
Octòber 30, l9h(s at ut. John pltal'was ose of tine obocacles
Lireheof Church, 0307 N, llar- for creating soother hospital
1cm Aveooe, Nues, Tine Coon- lo cilio area.
cil, led my the Fourth t)efree
Honor Guard, will assemble io lo oui rsatj005 withthe parking ist at SnOS A.M, ' mamy Ic parties we
and then marcin io the clnnnrcin nelleve ti ' lie-' not, yet
where they will after tine 8:30 expIred,' ve,çampaigs
AM. Mass for tine repose of inehôli ' csmmaoity,
the c000cil menibers sine have backed ' esce. for cine
passed on, The Secsod, a ' Me- need for , Inospitai sols.
morlal Night" will be neId 'is nnnln4ed ío io tine Cook-,.
the ceuscil cinambers, tineNiles cii mipint ope its mind.
Bowliog Costee Ratinokeller, Nile- C Committee,Wednesday, November 2, 19H,. .,. Hiles (inn f ComninprecThe Ladles of ttnC c000cil will' [nr any . civic ' .)roa)nhe In attendance for tine solemn migint u , io activate
ceremonies after which acinech 55cm snnlnn
will he yrosented, to Mosgr,

- convoi
[crested
ne Isaac
As.,. act)

of tlne
by vid
aootiner
tonally
Well cha
itloeno
nonlnscro

otinnid
odertake
set.

F8annagr for a churcin ,w çlti'.',s,o ' actIon can, moveis memory of tine deceased ensuotalos, ' Nudo ' Wyqnas'o
members, The services will Cisl, pOne Hiles the niiagoiti'

,,'..,, . - ihttial 'elforpi,"lnerbaps lidsAll Council members are very soccossfnnl ge-sin of ladies.urged to attend boll
. lui counterpart, tine Nibs Lion

Clam, migint sodertake is amase
Itizeo loterest io parsuing a
ow hospital. 'l'inêir well-
tnched bonoets of accnm.
lishments ti-old ' still lind

sing will he Dr, Hurry Cuebor
who will didcass "Hype-si,',
A short basisess meeting wit)
be presided over by our Proni-
desc,Mrs. Casper Brovermun,
Refreshments will be served
Psllowing sor speaker. . . '

'Booby's Enlarging'
tiooiny'u. tUbI Milwaukee, is doubling its seating capacity wIth

Ito sets' ndditiod,. Outside csostmuctlon should be completed Uhu

s services, , 9r, esco their ensallonkeesè-

room for one mare Wortiny

,.,,J4ilesblts ' Is converse-
[Ion With the Mill lise Inter-
esto lhe expected speoing of'e 'e'w tbeatre wilt esme

Bud Hanson, Wi-ncr Street, Ni- Esther l'leso and Diane i luesel, '
a C I iron , 55 noe year.

len) I hear that you ro Heart 'All four artists are members ' 'Fund chairman again.this oftine Msrtsn Grave dut CluIld,

'_'

'k

Booby's

In this weeks "Letters"
. column the Nileo Better Goy-
eromeot Associatlon"taines the,
park booed 'to taok for 'the
renient referendum fianco,

Last week the park hoard
pointed to the newly-formed
group as the reason for the
defeot of the bond Issues.,,,
Aaron tsilchaeluoo and his co-

. inor,ta are' preparing ta peti-
lIon all areas io Hiles per-
tisent to the establishment of
aootiner vote for parks and a
swimming pesI lt sslll'likm.
le meceive the park 'booed's
okay for on after' the [lest'
nf tine year vote.

St. John Brebeuf
Candlelight
PrOcession
Sunday
.. St. John Brebeof CatholIc

Church ls-Hilen, cordially in-
viteo all: area residents to at-
tend a Casdlelight ProcessIon
so Sunday, October 30th at

' . lLb'clock P.M. The procession
will start from the Gym
8301 N, Harlem, and proceed
to tbk Church, Please brIng

' This should he an iospirin
spiritual exercIse for people

"mE /fA/1 W/Tl T1E8O/LD/NG

AND REMOPgL/N& PI.4N,/ -

' You WILL FINO HIM NERE REAGY AND M)LL)N%1i1' HELP 'vu PIAN AND ESTiMArE#JFCt' NO i4AfhG/ lREamcØJ3EflONS,'s,rç 0tDAY MID WE WnLL ANsl'kO . ,

':1

t4uJ
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. Newest addition ro the suave
romanttc stars Is Peter O'
Tpole who woosand wills chic

drey }lepburn in 'How -to
Steal A MiUion" tite oew pro..
daiclion In Panavislon and De-
LWce Color which is being
held over for a second -Week
at the Golf Mill Theatre.

in the featurë Mr. O'Toole
plays the role o a private
eye Who specializes In de-
tecting art forgeries. He is
bfred to investigate Hugh
Griffith, playing the role of
a . famous art Connoisseur and
the father of Audrey Hepbarn.
She discovers him prowling
drotyid her fathers house und
suspects him of being a hur-
glar. She does not find our
until later that he Is really
a detective.

Others In the top flight
caut Include Eli Wallach, as

PINK PANTHER

GO-GO
t-I presento fllteIy

Om Thumb'a
3 Fingers

ana

Go-Go
Dancers

Tues. . Wed. . Thurs.
unescorted !ddles

HALF.PRICE

Milwoukee S Dempoter

STARTS FRID4Y, OCT. 28th
Not Recommended for

Children

SIllAR! Hh1JAET LEIGU

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
SAT. AND SUN.

Double Feature Fun For
Young and Old

"JACK FRST"
In Color - Shown ati3o

' --:

tloy and His Dco .o.

TJ t Bogie, Thursday. October 1966

an American millionuire art
collector, and Charles Boyer.
as a Parlsan Arc Dealer. The
setting io Paris where the -
movie was Mode.

Saturday and Sunday of this
week, there Will be a ogccial

- Kiddie Show for ft t childrea.
- A double - feutw o program

which' begins at p.m., and
is Over at 4 p. . Inclades
Jack Frost," and "Oir," the

- story of- a runaway boy - and -

o renegade dog. r -

Acodemy Award Winner Hugh
Griffith ohares stellar honors

-with Audrey Hepburn and Peter
O'Toole In -William Wyler's
'How to Steal a MUllos," a
romantic romp In Paris filmed
In Panavialon and De Luxe en..

Niles East
- - Cheerleadérs Chosefllar. -

- - Four freshman cheerleaders Jectfon, coordInatIon and acre-
Men' Recreat' and two alternates hove been botin skill, and general appear-ion selected to - help boost spirit unce- while leuding a cheer.' - - -

at Nilehi East Freshman ath- -'Starts- Tonight leur events for 1966-67, Jgeo Included both Nilehi
Sant faculty members and ont-' -, The Senior Men's Recreation Laura Krlfbevsky Sharon dent leoders.

Night sponsored by the Niles Levit, Jill RiceS and Nancy - -Parh District will start this Schmidt compose the freshman - Representing the faculty useveomg, October 20, 1966, at cheerleading squad. Alternates judges were Mino -Jo Morris,7:30 PJsl, at East Maine Junior are Barb Slegai and Marcy varsity cheerleOding advisor;
High School In the Sooth Gym- Kipsis, - - - olver, 005lotant pein-naslom, Activities will Include elpol; Mro. Katherine Trucey,
Volleyball and Basketball for Annusncement of- the new freshman cheerleading adviser;men 21 years nf age and older. cheerleaders was recently and Miss Ray,
The fee for thlssesslonjn$2.50 mj by Miss Borbara Ray,and you should regloter at the head ofglrlo' physicajeducation Student Judges includedseniorPark district Office, 7877 MII- at Eaft. - varsity cheerleaders, GAAwaskee AVenueS Nlles - president, the Trojan mascot,

The girls were judged at SSO chairnan, N-Club presi-.A oecond nession will 6e held tryouts last September on dentS Student Council president,starting Jonsar5, lOf7._-_The_-__neveralriteriatommented_ antI-a representorive-from--tb-----sessions run for sine weeks Miss Ray, Including voice pro- boys physical education depart-Each, ment.

Ntw Luxuojous THE NEW

..GROVE ---LAW,;E,C- , - : saos .1fru'i-:n_ -_-A it ------ . W

THIS

íJ

SAT. S(N. 5ATINEE ONLY!

r- 2 p M.
ii4Pí-': AT -

BOTH
_4 THEATREu

At MG, Lawrencewoo
- -

Theatres -

A bold adventerer soddenly
ds himself magically trans..

formed Into a walking bear
In this scene from "Jack
Prost", an enchanting live-
action und color fairy tale
-playing Satarday und Sunday
Matinee, first show only at
the new Lawrencewood and
Morton Grove Theatrea. -

On Ehe same program in Ehe
story of a runaway boy and
a renegade houndS ,'GW in
Technicolor starring Jack-
Chaplain and Heather North.

This special children's

TffT ï.
;, _

- '4.Ilk--,ç= I

I-WOt fi -

-

STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 28th FOR ONE WEEKI '
[\n IW?fl r

ri ° -A GREAT COMEDY
1LLL /U U t) 1 "TMlI° nato

-

RACE"
r wrnq I - - Starring Jack Lemmon,

flTonY
CurtIs end Many Other.

u plus-- T!SIiSISflLOlI o -- PLUS -
j "INSIDE DAISY"A trutlg adlt lino storgl

O&in n5 - CLOVER"
IIN Starring Natalie Wood

AD.

double feature matinee plays
this Saturday und Sosday only,
at the two sew shopping ces-

- ter theatres,

The Lawrencewood Theatre
is located In the Lawrence-
wood Shopping Center on Oak-
tun at Waukegan Road, und the
Morton Grove Theatre Is lo-
cated In the Topp's Shopping
area on Dempster at Harlem.

Both theatres are cleared
following the matinee perfor- -
manteo. Matinee tickets are
not good for the regular even-
Ing performance. -

glL-MILL
,'TIWAUfEE

cy-e..isiia - MATINEt DAILY

HELD OVER
Dmmtnaun I---- 'a - pentamee --_f1 uv

-:son
-

Weekdays
145, 4:55, 7:40, 10:05

Sat. & Sun.
4:55, 7:40, 10:05

Sat. S Sun, Kiddie Show
Open 12:30 . All Seats SOc

lt at I :05 8 Jack Frost at 2:40
Double Feature Ends 4 p.m -

Art Exhibit by Tons St. Clair

STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 4

Who's Afraid of VirginIa Woolf

-' -

Middk St8
- Continued from page i

placement program.

Intestimanygu theCommis5;00
Martin M. Wandroy, VIco..p.
sident of Middle Stute5 Tele..
phone Company ofLiocain Ne.hraska, pointed Ost ut-s theequipment now-being used
Middle States serving area wasEhe latest and most modent
available whenoriginniyp;t-
into service In 1950, Mr, Wan.drey further pointed oat thorthe - step..by..step system oabeing used Is the correos tyç505v being used throughout theCountry und within Iiiino;5 in- such plates as Asrora, Jouetund Gary. It was also printedout by Mr, Wundrey that theWestern Electric Company

which is Ehe producer of equip..
- meat for the Sell System
prodoced un all time high or
step..by-step equipment iulO65
Mr, Wandrey indicated In his
tesEimony that the equipment
wan of the highest type avail.

- able und that the main problem
wan one of Compatibuufty wish
eqozyment in Surrounding or-
eon. This problem busheen in.-
Creased by the ever lncreaoisg
trafIle load being haudiedby the
equipment and the fact that scv.
eral udditional steps had to be
added to provide for services
which have heenrecentiy addod,
All of these things add to the
switching Elmo no process aeon
und the additional equipment Is-
voiyed Increases the p055ibil-
ity of egulpment Erôdhles which
Cas Cause a calling blockage.

- The company ledicased that
studies have been conducted for
the post several years and a
conclosion reached that the only
type equipment to provide ade-
quate service would be what Is
termed as - "No. S Cross-Bar
Equipment," The company also
pointed out that Instajiotlos de-
livery requirements meant that
it wosid be éorlyi90beforethe
first euchangd cnald be In
service. Mr. Wandrey pointed
out Eltat addition to the eolating
equipment could approach more
thun 10 million dnllärs in the
intervening period. Mr. Mc-
Grew indicated that attire pros.
est time the company couldn't
provide un estImule ofthe over-
oli cost of the program sloce
bids hovea't beénretarued from
suppliers, He dldpolotoot how-
ever, that from ail-indications
the project wouidran many mil.
linos sf dollaro.

Mr, C, Eskrich, Pork Ridge
District Monager psiuted out
thot while these aro long ronge
pions, they certainly wIll prh..
yjW55lution5 to many problems
now occurring on calls within
the area and whIle these long
range plans were in process,
l was 0105 important 1g-poist
out that the company han ac-
celeratod short rango plans to
svercsme certain difficulties
Which have enhisted. Included
among these projects bre size-
able incroases Isthecompasyn
physical properties including o

- large additiss In the Park Ridge
hulldlug and a commercial nl-
fice Is Des Plaines, Aethesanto
timo a traIning-center was en-
tahlished In Des PlaInes topro-
vide employees with istreased
technological training and a
personnel recruitment settinn
was established to obtain the
people necessary Is implement
the company's work force. All
5f these along with new met-
hods for detoctlslg telephnee
dlfficalties aed new and 1m
proved maintenance techniques,
should provide customers with
gsod telephone servito.

eors Home
Games On TV
Pork CsmmlslsnerJotk Leshs

told THE BUGLE Monday all
Chicago Beurs football hums
games wIll be televised be-
ginnIng this Sondoy at the Niles
Park Recreation Center, 7877
Mulwauhoe Avenue. Kick-off
time is -i P.M. Lesho osid u
new TV aerial has buen Is-
stalled and receptiop om the
550th flriÇd ñslooi iseellettL
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CONSUME ALL BURNABEE
TRASH THE MODERN

SANITARY WAY -

Goodbye To Ugly Dirky Trash Heaps And Smelly Garbage Cans'
Set The Burner Dial And Forget lt. No More Cold Wet Trips Out-
. oors To Empty Garbage And Tragh In Winter .- NoMoro lin -
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SANE Hosts

Senate Debate
Doctors, lawyers, mes'chunts.

chiefs..people from very otra-
to òf Chicegolund life àrejerry
Williams' nightly guests Sn
Radio WBBM. Aptly descriked
us un "open-air gripe session"
the Jerry Wffliumshow Is do-
signed basically to. give the
"little guy" un opporounity te
question, pralse,comPlala about
or eschange ideas freely eu a
wide range ef sebjects.

Nibs Township residents will
have anopportuOitytO see Jerry
Williams ht action on Sunday
eeesultg. October30, at 7:30 p.m.

at Sharp Corner School, 9301
Koating, Shohie, whoa he will
serve as a moderator in a do-
bate on "Election Issues in
the Scusate Rate." The event
is sponsored by the Shohie
Valley for a SANE Nuclear
Policy.

The speakers - will be Dr.
George Watsen, Professer of
Political Science at Roosevelt -

University, whò wili upeak
in favdr of the Democrotic
position: Mr, Richard Mandel, -
an attorney, who will outline the
RepublIcan position; and Dr.
Maxwell Prlmuck, Assistant
Professor of Philosophy at liii-
sois Institute of Technology,
who is un independent peace
candidate for Senator. The dis-
cusolun will cover topics from
the Viet Nom war, to inflatIon
und needed domestic programs.

Tickets may beobtained at
the donr or by telephoning Mrs.
Joch Levine, 0R4-067f, orMrs,
Willard Hardis, 0R3-3653.

Boy Scout

District
. Program

Ghosts have been reported
en the streets of Nués. Soy-
eral motorists have reported
seeing those ethereal specters
'during the hours of darkness
the past weeh and the number
of "spooks" seems to he in-

Maine Twp.

Democratic Party
Plans Parade

The Democratic Party of
Maine Township announces a
parade forthe major Democrat-
IC candldateswhichwill proceed
through- the asincorporated
Oreas of Maine Township on
October 30 1966 as 3:00 P.M.
The jntrposo of-this is to call
attention to the Importasen of
tIse November 0th eleceiono.

Those Interested lo al1
this parade. please contact Jack
Stork at 299-5729. -

Creasing. -

ThIs -Increase is atsrlhuted
to the advent of the witching
season- Halloween- which is
050w Upon as. -

John Sebastian, Chairman of
the Nulos Safety Council, pain-
ted nut today that these
"goblins", the trick or treat-
ers und pranksters, are often
a safety hazard on our streets
and highways, Ho urges motor..
lots to be extra alert and
Cautious daring this harvest
season,

Those youthful enthosgasts,
in their vision impalrissg grot-
esque garb. darn from treat
to treat and street to street,

- Thé Bugle, Tha.raday, October 27, 1966

Safety Council GiVes Tips
promoting their "trick or
treat" campaign. \From the
dark shadows, from the street

- coroers, und from heEls the
p'rked cars thy come- on
the alert driver will see them.
They are busy und unaware
of traffic dangers,

Many will leave these even-
usgs en - their "rounds". How
many shall reBorn? We hope
all. Your careful driving will
help,

The very quickest roattlons
cannot slam on - a brake in
time to stop when a child zips
Into the street from behind
a parked auto- oven in the
daylight hours, Ponder for

The hoy scout district cam-
mintee han started tIroir 196ko.
67 progran with instittitlonal
representatives from 13 of the
26 -Malne Ridge- district spnn-
soring institutioos present at
the Sept. meeting at the Carr-
lage room Is Park Ridge.

Vice chairman Tom Pswers,
8561 W. Kedzle, Niles, polled
the menohern who decided on
Nov, lo as the dote of the -

annual dinner meousg with the
place to ho Is Nibs, The tom-

- - mittee will be announced later.

A nominating committee of
Tom Parks, choirmas, 853 S.
Aldine; Bob O'Doosoll, 1916
Manor Lanet Dr. Sanfsrd
Prauchlau, 1030 S, Hsme; Ed
Rnjek,-804-Marvin; all oUPark
Ridge; Bill Pelrime, 7040 W-11-
son Torruce - Morton Grnve;
adA SIlas Dlynin, 7800 Koeney,
Nlleawasapppslnted

Reports Included the district
msnehly fact report with emp..
basis on prompt registration
nf units; fall raund-up program
sud charter reviews; fall scsut-
ers trainIng program and ass-
Istante neededinthe Pork Ridge
and Wiles- Crosode of Mercy-

campaigns,

Full cab scouter tralning
courses will he - held Oct. 7
0usd O at the First Baptist
church, Park Ridge, wIth rho
boy scooter Oeuslnno begins-
log Oct. 11, Call scout enes-
ative Herb Pletschmaoo at the
Service Center for moro In- -- fermation- - -

°pPOrtunitles to work onflrst
Class awlthmlng requirements,
silimming and life savingmerit
badges uro agaln made ovulI-
able to troops and posts at the . - GAS WATER HEATERS . PLUMSING - HEMIG . GAS BOILERSpool at MaIne Sooth on Sut-
urdays beginalog Oct. 8. The 940 Bu t0.7-70 -

iuoaith and safety commIttee
can give addItional informatIon,

just us mInute your Inability
lo step in lime to save the
life of --a child . a child who

- lu completely reliant on you,

How Would you feel If you
betrayed this reliance?

Mr. Sebastian adds à tip to -
parents of little goblins and
witches. "lts a bright Idea
to have chum wear white at
alghE, and to elimInate all
false faces and moshs that
may make it impossible to
'face up' to a hodardous ßlt-
Uation, A good job of usIng
Mom's make-up will disguise
TrIck er Treaters, as well
as a mask, and will keep
vision at a maximum", - -

E[EANO PAKE Stow' eMtIWR
¿snLsucano s.eeSvAojptto

Weekdays 6:25, 10:15
r Sat. S Sun. 8:30, 10:20

and

THEosÇ
:'.P:ocU -

- '1

Weekdays 8:20 only
Sat. & Sun. 4:30, 8:25
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HOSTESS
CAKE .

.

New modni Bake,y In
.

schIller Park n hiring
men for $anJtatlo De..
parflflent Jobs involve
ene!1 1eaning end

plant upkeep.
p2.54 per heur will, auto.
matie increase hitar SO

. 'rop ,etite
Apply

HOSTESS OAKS
9555 W. Soreng
Schiller Park

(9500 W. 4000 N.)
. 9.o12i

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

GAS STATION
ATrENDANT

NAZARENE NURSERY
SCHOOL NEEDS

Bus drivers, teacher's
helpers, oubatliute chtld
care workers, h a n d y
man, 2 cooks.

.
Cail_ 392.5987 or 027.5405

AUTOMQELgg..1

1561 FonL 6 cyl. auto.
Green, one owner. In ex.
collent rond. $350 or best
offer. Call 024.9331

1956 Plymouth In good
conIng condition. $45A0

. Call 294.j45
1962 Volkswagen cony,
93cc. coed. $795.00 or best
051er. Gall-

392-3447

'64 PontIac CatalIna Ven.
luta. Auto. tr P. 8, P. S.

.

PjCd t saiL

l'i-Auto llcpaia

YOVE Cfl òWl
We 8pstnjir la

. . Minor Motor SeMce
s Tune.up

. . Brsice SpecIa1bI
s Grange sail Oil
s Towing
. RancI Sem

ALdO -

allow PLOWING
We 1he AU Sida

Sargo er SmallD PL*-j' nvo SIVIOE
1940 E. Tou Sm PL

Nip WOtVOt

GOOD PIONBY POtS GOGD POPL2
Part time evenings -3 to 4hoUrs.

CALL

-THE NATZON'ø EOU8EKEfl
_934.O144-

LITE WAREHOUSE WORK
FULL TiME

- ORDER FILLERS & PACKERØ
Goo4 alerting salary. Many (cinge benefits.

J.- & R. MOTOR SuppLy-
363 N, 3rd Aye, Dea Plaines

NAME YOUR OWN HOURS
A number of Job openinga are stIl) unfilled
In our unIque program where you help us
devIsa work schedules. Work wIll be house.
keepIng at ORare Airport on a permanent
basis, full or part time. 'ñalnIng with full
pay Is part of the deal. -

Call me today for nuts & let loe knw whloh
days end what hours you Would lIke to work.

PHONE MR, TOKARZ AT
455-5500 or 625-6700

. Lien Bldg. Service COrp.
9223 W. Grand Ave. Franklln Pork

SCOUT
SALE.
OCTOBER

2nd& 23rd
SCOU.TS READY FOR

IMhINDIA'FE DELIVERY.
SOME OF OUR SCOUTS
MIE EQUIPPED WITH
SNOW FLOwS AND

HAVE 4-WHEEL DRIVE
IFYOU NEED A SERVICE

TRUCE OR A SNOW
PLOW. COME TO OUR

'l'WO.DAY SÇOUT SALE.

Oaktous
AUtOIMG:VG

Service
1684 Oaiçton St, Den Pl.

Phone 296.3303

Housc Vor 2sto.-3'

FlES'I OPPGUZ3G - All
brick 3 bedtOOn3 rancit.
134 batha. fun basamenL
2 e. gar Fenced yd. Veay
clean. OnJy .2a9x

DRIVERS
. MALE & FEMALE

AFTERNOON ROUTES
. Honre Approx;

-- 23O 43O P.M
You can sleep "In" during the mornIng and

still enjoy top earnIngs In the atternoo,
Paid Tinining. Eme Baby Sitting Service.

Jtospltallzatlon, Major MedIcal, LIfe lnsuconee
Year Round Work If DesIred.

-

Pitone 408.0523

COOK COUNTY SONGOL BU8 WO,
.

3040 S. BUSSE
ARLINGTON 11E1lrep, ILL.

_!H!eB Far 0ap-2.p
ASSUME A 5%% WORT.
Very clean 3 bedroon bi,
level, Fam. cm. W/bar.
Sharp kItch.wlthnlng
room. Att. gar 23,500
t3LADSTONE 024.5191

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
Model 1-lome For Sale.
5 1/2% orrgate 4 bed-
raafll, 3 tile baths,fanilly
ream. decorator caM-
nets, tIl basement.
Large lot, Law 130's.

127-1981
1514 Camp McDoaId

Des PlaInes
REALLY NICE

23 BATHS
Have a 1go. family? 4
bSnns. (1 w/own bathl.
lOx 26 Lux, cptd. 11v, Im.
Picturesque firpL. wide
tlwu entwtnee hall. pnld.
ist fI, den. tap. parquet
floor din. Tin. Fruitwood
cab kit w/bllt.lns. patio,
fortL yd. Walk to echl
4 ahopa. Tranatd. own.
wanto acliø,t $23,9

N. 3.

203 S, MaIn St., 554. pico,
255.1335 Open Suntay

Past Action
Claufjsd

lARGEST
.

J .

NuES - M1N GROVE

E. LJE
Houai. For Sali - 2.?

- . PAEK EIDON
I rocn 4 bedon, testdence on SOgiSO lot; 1%
bathe, 2 car garage, ree. rooi plus den.
Asking 234,100. Panier wanes offer. -

DES PLAfl
ires., 3 br. bilevel 4 yrs, young, 2 full baths
fam, em. WIth built-tn bar, 2 o gar, In beau,
Orentwd, Clase to schjs,, shops, Only 32,500

WE TRADE

WM. B; SEBASTIAN
. REALTORS

1518 MIner S)- 934.3303 Dea PlalOes

DES PLAi
!23.550 _. BED. $RIcg u*çc

3 bedrooms, kitchen 15.6 xlO.9 with bUtin
appliances and ample eatIng area, LIving
room has beaulliqi new .áspetlng. Full base.
ment fenced In yatci. Ideal location for
schools In Mount Proopect.

LIST WITH US - IP WE Do5'r SELL
YOUR NOldE WE WILL SUT IT.

MCKAY-NEALIS
1600 OAICTØN ST, DES PLAINES 934-0161

Resues Fox as_.p

gRASP AS A TACr. 3
bedroom miseri ranch,
fireplace, fully carpetd.
Many extras, best area,
Only 33.900
GLADSTONE 824-5191

_!!ppl Eel. Vaesnl-.3.G

I acre homesIte. north.
west, Close to C,N.W.R.R.
troco, Natural gas avail.
93cceflent location. MOOD.

FL 4.2395

- Ugt. VJcated.-2.E

GSLD 1O1238TI5py
We know how to get the
job done, Call us and let
us help you sell your
home today.
w*. 8, GSflßTZ*ii

REALTORS
1550 MIner St.

02495

¡llllIttmonta.-3.J%

Des PlaInes deluxe 2 br.
apt. 2nd fi, Stove. ref.
Heat furnished $150 mo.
- Call 359.0633

34....Ø93go Spgc

Choice modern desk
space In Des Plaines, Mr
conditIoned, $25 monthly,
SecretarIal and answer.
Ing setvlce available,
Call Betty Dale 296.5535

ppsTtuniuml4

GRILL
FOR SALE
Seating Capacity

65

678.088$

FAST ACI'ION

CLASSIFIED

BEST
BOMB

OMPEOVEMBNT
. RECREATION ROOMS
. El'ITIENS -

. ÇOMPLLrE
ADDITIONS

Eschjobeustonadetgoed
For FOce Emmate

CRLT. 252.7129

EinneIO-i8.A

Baby sItter needed. Golf
Mill SF00, Must be able
to sIt late on WIr, sites.
A wk.ond eves, 824.7109

2-GRILL
- WOMEN

Full time. NIgIIIa 12
p.m. to 8 am. and part
iliac days 7 am. to 12
p.m. ExperIence pce.
ferteth - Apply.

OWL

Opal W. Grgor Ave.
- Franklin Park

495.3507

Woman - for general
housewotk, Set own hm
Must have own fra3rsp.
Exc. wotklng rond, Call:

296.4_261

ENOilWONIST
ONLY ÇO0,00 -

At fiant desk all day.
Some lite typing,

T PflSONN.L
4000 N.MIIw, 4812 WIrr,
At G Coner SP '1.0661

NURSES AIDSS
_i .A.l-1. 4130 PM,

4P.M. -IZIQOA.M.

12 A.M'.. 8 AM.

ccIg ii 1-4346

ENOI3PUOEIST
PIGUEN WB,.-$,VI.00
Must be gail at fIgure
work and uomo llt
Ing. - Much reception
Work ton. -

lET IOENEL
4000 N. 3011w. S1 7.6661

SALESLAOY
Nita, Hours 11 P.M.
ro 7 %t.M, PaId vare-
lion. Unlfoto furnish-
ed. Apply anytime.
647-9818 .

Amy Joy Donuts
724$ Milwauk..

-

.

SECRE1ARY
C3od typlñg, shorthandjtiÇd dictaphone. Well

organized Individual to work In PernorsseIDpt.

GENERAL CLERK
Recent. HIgh School graduate interested In
Improving - self, Liberal company betetIts,

- CALL Oli SEE MR. STAUNTON 825.8811

REYNOLDS METALS CO.-
.

825 W. Touhy Ave, - , Park Rlde

MISS & MRS.
100% Freo---Wó

Gee'aj Office $75-115
Payroll $85-1100
Personnel $90-$100
Nu Typing $70-$80
Swi'bd Opec $90
PItare Clerk $90
Adding 'Msrhne..$75_$80 -

800kkeeping $80-$120

CO.
3900 N. AustIn . _ Skokle Ill.

OFFICE GIRL
Cover All Suburbs

. Recap. -Steno $85-$125
Secrutarius.....$300-$600
Sales Dept $85
Shipping Clerk $80
Mail Room $75
Advertising - $85
Order Dept $90
DenIal 01lire.....

19500 w. 4000 N,)
-

Ø.072j
An Equal Opportunity

- Employer

: CAREER . GIRLS.
TRAVEL

Prsltiqns opes for O neat
single girls under 24,
travel CalIfornia, HawaiI,
Mexico CIty and return.
$105 wkly. sai. plus corn,
Attractive uniforms and
transp, furn, Permanent
work, Expenses. Pd. Par.
caja Welcome at lntervw.

MISS COg 455.4570

.
S'UTaI. TIME

. LES GIRL
Paid vacations, hoopllall.
ratlos, Life loo. RapId
54_vascernent. No night

-

KKNÑEY
. SHOES

RanoOhuest Shopping Ctr
. Mt. Prospect

, - - CL 3-9392 - -

.
.WAITRESSES,

Full Time-Eves,
. Must be steady

lInve own trans.
OROVEINN
-- 824.7140-

Help Wanted- Male - 280

W.M-T-E-D .

AMBITIOUS C[IE CUI I1ARRIED MEN-
BETWEEN 25 T040 YS.OF AGE . -

NEEDED OR

MILK-R :ITStL1ESMEN -

$143M PlEL' qEEEk -

VACAflOL SION -

AND OTHER V WEEK ....

: CREA.
10001 SKOKIE BLVD., SKOKIE, ILL. -

Phone 0R3-1130 . Apply 8 am to . 4 p.m.

\ -blliRM.% 63
'IMA i

j3tbjsmetto'

Pkne: 966-3910 -

\ ---',

t,.» - -..
The Bugle
8139 N. Milwauk,.

L' .. -

Help Wouted - PeOsnlo-.23.A Help Wanted-Female 205 Woip Wentsd-
Vemolo-28.A-

- PJasUc InjecQion Molding
. -

To
Sec. to Genl. Mgr. $600-. FEEETOYOUAT AretDegree 600 SCHOOL'And-

- - ------,.
: Assemblers

- Personnel Sec. 550
-THE WORKSHOP Sec. Bookkeeper 450

Sec.: to Compiroller 425
Dirt. Secrelary 400

-C TERIA
P1EIISONNEL

: . O5aqd startIng rate with liberal beneiit -

-

Apply In person or call

Norlbwenrs Most PersonalIzed One GIrl Office 400
- Employment ServIce aK Much Oper's. 401)

Switch Recep. 390
937.5595 Ir. Secretaries 375

Cali for intervIew
belwen

1:011 ALOI. asId BoSO P.M.

Illinois Precise Casting -Co. - Account Clerks 365570 Northwest Highway - : -
ItOISS AOKEEMAIS

isolo Alideason PI. - FkanklIn 7e*, nl.
.

-
GIrI Friday 265 825.4884

- -.. DesPlalnes . 71'ptst 365
Mall and File Clerk 325

WAITRESS
FULL OR PART TIME

HITES
7530 Oaktôn 1011es

CAN YOU SEW?
.

LIKE PART TUIlE WORK?

REAU

Thete le no noch thIng
as a "Glamorouu Job"
(Regardless of what our

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
-

-

- - - R.N. and L.P.N.
Positions now open lii new Intensive care unit,
Ml shIfts available. ,P,M. and night shIft with

- 689-3346
(Closed Mondays)

Or garments must have labels sewed. In
before they are shIpped-some by hand,
sorne by machine. -

competitors advertise).
The truth Is - Asp Job
is worki If yeuarelnrhe
market for-- s new
pesitlob (orabrtterane)paId differential. Excellent working conditions,

periodic mertt Increases and fringe beneilts,
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL

METHODIST
PUBLISHING

HOUSE

SometImes there la more work than the
regular staff-can handle, then We need extra

-
If mai eon saw, you ran learn how to sew

stop In or call and die-,
cuss your qualifica-.
tison.

CHANCES

Are we have s posItion
.
for which you may be
"more m,lre,t" Call

River Road and Golf Des Plomen
2922M Has Openings for

CLERK TVPISTS

.lohele, If yòu wOuld lIlcp to work part time or
be on rail for this extra work,- this Is your
chance to earn extra money and still not be
'tied lo a fuIltime )ob. ..'

-

'AI' Russell.

- ÇLERK TYPIST

Beurs; $;30 AM. to D PM,

Work In alr.cosdltloned offIce, Permanent.
posItion In Production Control Department,
Hacellent opportunity for powom with ty$ng
and good figure aptItude, VarIed duties. Ex
'collent employee benefIts, Life Inuurance

APPLY PERSONNEL

18)11 N. Northwest Hwy.
. Perk Ridge

Ai Equol Opportunity
Employer -

You wIll Work In n new, clean, well.Ilght
ed, air condttlened building with congenIal
people, '

Apply In pernon at:

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
1700 k'. Touhy nc Phone 827-6635 Den PI-aines

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

A hundred percent cnn- . -

fidestiol.

Abb.y Employm.nt

7620 1/2 Milwaukee Aye.

Call 967-5822-23-24
- . 17 YEARS IN RILES

PACKERS
FOR NEW PLANT

-IN SOBILLER PARK

- MAIL CLERKS
Men or women io age 55 "an qualify for Help Wanted-

HospitalIzation, ProfIt Sharing, etc.

cONaEN1At StJRROTJNDIG$

p2.41 PER HR. PLUS
PAID BENEFITS

active posl$ions in our Mailing Department.
Will handle tntra-Dept. am! out going mail.
Good starting rote and employee benefits.

Mele and !emal. -
- McDonald's

APPLY SEE 0E CALL. Titus. POTtER
-

OFFICE LUNCH ROOM
,

TOP. STARTING
HOSTESS TA 3-1175

8:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M.
ll'i.M. -te 2 P.M.

$2.00 mi hour startingRATES

, CAM. Mit. BARTON-966.5O50 -

CAKE
.

95 SORENG
AETNA INSURANCE CO.

300 S, Northweat- Hwy. Park Ridge, Ill. Call 965-9874
WELIi MANUFACTURING Schiller Park, III.

.. ?1:L®i--
; ,.

8144V5 Milwoukeo Ave. call a25-7117

'lbs HugO; 5loirsday,Oct*bsr 27,1036
' 21

O,a ßu1e Thursday, October 27 1966

:[1 if

PAPT Z7LIB
EVENINGS

S P.M. to 10 P.M.
9754 W. Irving Park Rd.

Male aud Fenuile.-4.0
Help Wanted-

. MEN - WOMEN
AGES 17 TO 55

LEARN M
IBM KEYRiNCH
IBM COMPUTER PROGRAM
IBM DATA PROCESSING

. DAY OR EVENÍNO CLASSES
150% FttE

JOB PLACEMENt
CALL FOR INFORMATION

NA 5ioa8
Apoved G I 810

LEE AUTOMATION. .

SCHOOL
W. ISUPIE PAhl



affiYsL1 N
- c:LLsT

kthy 3L In th
new nd acn* P!art btd InM" y cc.Ie by the tht cc Emite .
wbéI9I cppc2tuuI to Ibi dy nfnz.
fly us well an cbflftI r xapld

-P2ODUØTIO1i
PCSITIOø AVP.TT-*Li

EPo WILDflS
PA7 ?flaV

4TR!L 1ZILZNO wccucr t-y
tThI

øo TO 3 TO ?ART-
(Pins Ccá o2 vIng JUctcc)

FULLY P2D cizio.wg uii
and Wn_1I7C

and VO!OI wvgcj S PM»
ROLWAY LL1 PN&ON

. PLAN ccd IED% I'iON
EEFUIJD PCGt

APPLY AP E/LpLOYMFNr OFFICE
. Monday duu Eriday, 1:39 am. In 9 p.m.

Saturday B ajn to 4 p.m.
PHONE (815)547.6311

. CHRLE1 COR rORATION
IELVIDEng ASSt15Ly PLAflT

ROUTE 5 BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

fldp Wtud-r. a

11,2 809J; Thirs8ay. OtObr fl. 1966:

Melrce Park

needed.

advaneemenL

sTEuENEUm
mo.

400 W. Roosevelt Avenue
Bensenvflle, IlL

MEN
Light Factoiy Work

Excellent working condi-
tuis. Many fringe bene-
fits. Three shflt opera.
lion. Interviewing 8:30
alu. to 3 p.m.

AERI=AN CO.
701 Factory Rd. Addison
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

PRODUCTION
OR NEW PLANT

w 2OR1T.T.RR PARK
.

L85 Per Hour
(Automatic Zorrease

aite* 20 di)
. Paid Vacations
u Paid Kolidays
. Paid EoapituJIatfo.
. Paid Pcñsion
e Excellent Working

Conditions
APPLY

HOSTESS
CAKE

9555 SORENG
. SCHILLER PARK

(9500 W.- 4000 N.)

.992.0721

Alcoa Djv needs 4 men.
Work 2 evenlirgo plus
Soturday. Age 19-35.
$45 SaiS Mr Nowuk
745-8181.

WARRHOUg_ MAN

EJ

GRNXRAL PAOTORY

Immediate openings for
mn for loading and fiji.
Ing puodurts coed In the
naint and printing Ink
induzùles. No eperj.
mee necemazy Perms-
cent full time job with
liberal company bene.
lits. An opportunity fo

No part time help

Ep
.::US ILJIV1ZES

. Good stowing rate
(3 raIner during first year

. Esreflent Employee Beneflts
(Pension Plan. etc.)

. PaId Vacations
. Hospital and Surgical Benefits
. Steady Employment

. WllITraln . .

wusr n OVER Si. kIPBLYm PEON
Or Coli 815.2111

UNITED MOTO< COACH CO.
, E. NORTHWEST Eg3V. DES PLAINES

TECcIICOANS
Previous 2 and 4 Cycle exporteure ne-cess.y. Workiug in cuujunctlun with
Englziee*s In designing and developing In-
tamal combustion engines.

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINISTS
Must be skilled all-scared machlulsts
capable of ser up and operation of dl-
Versufled son production work. All posi-
rions second shift. Excellent starting
saláry. Liberal benefit progranr Your
future wilt be lofted only by your ability.
Phone: 244-5200 Est, 506 Bill Buruell.

OUTBOARD MARINE CORP.

, . .
loo Pershing Rd.

- Waukegan, III.
An Equa OpportwtityEmployer .

WAREHOUSE MEN

MONTGOMERy WARD & CO.

10601 Seyjnou Rc Franldin Park. UI. -

Looking for Warehousemen on a part time (4:30
p.m. to 9 p.m.) Full time permanent basis.

We will traire you. Must have own transportation.

u GOOD TAET1NG SALARY
. OUR EMPLOYEE BENEFITS ARE 'rOPS

. PROFIT SHARINII

. RETIREMENT PLAN

. EMPLO.YIgyJ AND FAMILY DISCOUNT -

AND LIBEIIAL VACATION POLICY. .

- Apply In Person at

MOÑTGOMERY w&iw & co.
111601 Seymour Rd. Franklin Park, 111.
5k for Mr. N. L Erickson or TMr. G. B. Mentou

.. area. 3Z
Ihour weejt. -

IA ltaj FE 96844 - FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

liaIS tecatan- -

MAN-.Il RI A
WERE -TUR8DAV
(Approx. T to Midnight)

To mne.p"
. Want Ad Paga

For
.. No Expeni

Rcqnfred
. We Traii
e Steady

- CGood Pay
¡ob includer handling
linotype slugs and pIar-
ing them in proper orderin

page forms then tak.
Ing proofs on pruofpre.

Apply At Once
Mr. Wmsefl

Journal-News
PublicatioES

-
Des Plainas

299-5511

2 RELAY-
DRIVERS

i TIE.UP MAN
-9rly morning hours.

Mon.. tern Sat
MOUNT PEOSpE

NEWS AGENCY
392.1530

IBM
COMPUTER

. OPERATORS
Sac requires computer
Operators for 18M Syo.
(em/SMi. Minimum ex-
perlence oneyear.Should
at least have high cchooi
certificate, but college
graduates-math major
preferred. Interesting S
renumeraflye career and
excellent emp!oyeeìtene.
fit program. Apply to:

111g.
THE SERVICE BUREAU

CORPORAT1OZ
SUBSIDIARY OF IBM

8501 West Higgins Rd.
Chicago. IBinois 6061

TeL (312) 693.3021
Mi Equsi Opportunity

Employer

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIth

CIAS ADS

Plastering. Potrhin-53

EXPERT PLRSTEIUNG
S REMODELING

Rooms, ceilings, walls S
patching.. Work guaran.
teed. No Job too small.

JOE -OIITMAN
824.7510

. Bemodeltng-56 -

Remodeling - Addttions
'arages. Free estimates.

- DA-MAZ INC.
296-8794

pets Tor Sole-51

NOISES BOARDED
$40 per month or special
yearly rates. 30 acres of
fenced In pasture. Bull
Valley. Woodstock. ill.
Cal after 6 p.m. week
days.

112.815.3383687

Beagle. 6% mo. old. 525
inc. bed and other ned.
Will make wonderful pet.

flail 296.3794

52A-Palatlng A

LAILY
DECORATING, mo.

For The Very Finest
. Exterior S interior

Workmanship
Free Estimates

437-0656 or 766.3819

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
BY -

JOHNSON S WATHEN

Beautiful exterior and
interior workmanship at
an extremely reasonable
price.
Fine erst. Fully ins.

:437-4021'-

. - VALEN-
DECORATING
iNTERIORS AND

EXTERIORS
Guaranteed Expert

Workmanship
296.4545 oc LO 6.5965

COMPLETE PAINTING
and decorating servire.
Guatanteed werk. Call

- Itauck Studio. VA 4.0547

RQlF & GUTTERS
REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES
827.5229

Rug and Canpet
cleaning-57

Corpet and furniture
shampooing. ins.t6lla. -
tissu. Tinting. MachIne
wall washing. Custom
used carpet and furti.
tuca sales. Alt low priced.
DEN pLAjp SERVICE.

837.5460

FAST ACTION.

- CLASSIFIED

I

Rug oSA C

ÏsRw INOVATION
IN -

CARPET CLNAZ6ING

Carpets thoroiy cleaned
S completely dry. Ready
for use.
'AFTER ONLY i HOUR'

1aULLUR -

CARPET CLEANERS
599.4303.

SurvireS Olfozed- -
.

Gunoiol-93

JANITOIUAL SERVICE

OFFICE AND STORES

INSURED

R. Miller Co.

965.1995

Water .Prooflaq-.57A

BASEMENT WALLS
LEAKING?

'flij.R Waterproofing Co
Dea plaines, III.
RESIDENTIAL-.
COMMERCIAL
NO DIGGING

N(ff HARMFUL TO

SHRUBBERY
ALL WORK fiUMi.

- FREE ESTIMATES
2l4758 399.4694

Seesices Offered-
Generai-lU

. GUTTERS-
and DOWNSPOUTS

Repaired Or replaced.
Heating, cooling and

Sheet metal work.

- Cali for
FREE ESTIMATE

-
TEE TINMAN

T. Breton

678 Garland Ave.

Miicei'oua For Saie.-4B

Enlarger. 4x5 Salar
Wollensok 162 MM F/4.5
Lens. Balanced pole
mounted. conditIon fair.
Phone 827-1449, after

1966 Sewing mach. with
Ztg Zag. Never used. $45
or 6 paymenlL Call

774-9185

Garage tale. Din. set, ree.
. cm. turn. Some antique
furo. Many fine misc.
Items. Dolly. 362 Oxford
Rond. Des Plaines. -

R. C. Allen Systomatic
. cash reg. 9rategurtes &

tax but Klee. Burcougtrs
add- mach. Addo to 10
places and sub. David
Bradley 6 ft. by 4 ft.
steel carry all trailer.

Cali 824-6180

- Eocyclopedi80 - 1964 - 20
vol. Coat $200g Sec. $35.
Websler tAub,. Dictionary
Cant $42.50. Sell $14.69
Furniture Must Sell.
251-7385

Portable Typewriter.

/ Good condition. 4
yearu old. Reasonable

-' YO 7-5227.

Winkler gun furnace. Md.
by Stewart Warner. lias
110000 B.T.U.Input. 8yrs.

. oid. Pro-wIred thei'tnostat
InrI. Hoover tank s'se.
cleaner. Both for $100.00

Call 537.5458

Will buy old electric
trains made frdni 1900.
1942. Any size or rondi.
tton. 533.5985 after 7 p.m.

PALATINE
RESALE SOP
Bring In your used cloth.
Ing auth we will- sell It
for ypu. We pay cash for
cut glass, huesO painted
china, antiques. 104 a
N. W. Hwy. Daily 10 to
4, Frl., 10 to 9 P.Id.

FL 8-5251

The Bugle, Thuraday. Oetober27, 1966

-
Abut Your Hospital-

(Ths modern hospital Is con-
stantlj chunging. To help you
learn more abnut the hospital.
your newupopor IS runnIng this
serie of columns prepared by
Lutheran General as a corn-
munit3t service.)

On the way home trum work
the other day, I stopped at
the local supermarket to pick
up a few Items for my wife.
i happened to bump into a for-
mer neighbor there un the same

Afterexchonglngpleasaotrles.
he asked me hôw things were
going at the hospital. -

'Real fine. We're getting
ready for open house and dedi-
cation at L.utherao Generai"
i told hIm. 'Bring the famúy
and come on over on Nov 5
or 6." -

"io you're getting tIle ex-
pausion dune, You flflw he
nald, "the?re sure doing a )ot
of honpltai bufidlug around
here." -

'That'n right," I agreed,
"Lutheran General Is fInishing -
a 56,200,000 expansion, Holy
Family just. put up a million
dollar udditlun," -

"Yeah," my ex-nelghhorweot
on, 'Northweot Community han
got a big building program on
and Resurrection Is launlng a
multI-million dollar additIon,
And don't forget the new St.
Aleslun Rougirai nat Io Elk
Grove Village."

My friend Wan so right-
hoopitals are buying to enpand.
The bIg populutluo growth
coupled with Medicare und Io-
creased usage hou prodaced a
pressing need for addltioual
health care facilities here,

The amazIng thing lo that
all of theue health care facili-

- ties are being provided on a -
voluntary basis.No guveromen-
toi ugeocy Is respuonible for
it. True, mast of cre hospital

- building here hau been - aIded
by federal I-till-Burton grants.
bot the responsibilIty for bull-

- dIng and maintaining these lles
-

with volunteer groups and ura
ganizatlops,

All -of the hospitals which
are explanding here In our area
bave been aided by numernuu

- civic - minded Individuals, -

groupe apd corporatlosu, With.
out thlo volnotaryfinooclal pup-

-
port. so hospital would be built.

Some uf our.hmpltalu here

are organized by religious
groups. uufh os Lutheran
Generai und Holy Family. Other
huspitais are sponsored by
community groups ouch as
Northwest Community and Sho-
hie Valley.

- They all have ose thing
in common-they are ron by -

voluntary groupe forthettetter-
meut of community health. A11
of these huspitalo aro churtered
as not-for-profit corporations,

-
This meato that nu person or
-group 5takos any profit f ropo
the hougitalu.

- All of these hospitals are
- licensed by the state. They

are also accredited by the Joint
Commisutopr no Hospital 80...
creditatlon. Thin accreditation -
Is strictly voluntary, bat it )u -
an )ndlcutloo that a hospital
io interestedøtnsalntatnlnghlgh
otandardo. -

Thia area lu fortunate ja --
having these fine hospitata to-
serve the health needs of the
people, le iu another epample-
u how Americans unIte and
work for the common góod.

So when yuar hospital Invites
you to vlutt during an oppn -
house- as, Lutheran General
lo do)pg un November 5-6--'
make It a peint to visit, AfWr
ail, your houpital ran be tjie
most Importeot building )pfown
when you oecd It.

Invest

Girl Scout

Leaders
Mru. Jamen Waluh5Nelgltbu.

hood Chairman for tIre Girl
- Scouts of Nlles held an lpvep-
titure ceremony tar the new
Girl Scout Leaders in tIpis dIu.
wirt. Recelvl6gthelrpnswere
Stephante Kowalaki, Twyla
..amnsersfeld, Jung McCof-
fer)', Lola Kuzeny, Carol Bac., -

Sharp-, Pat Hughes. Ann Geb.
hart apd Audrey Rufhenberg.
Alter adiscusslon parlad apd -

a Øisplpy at Arto apd Crafn
by the Troopu from Oak School
refreshnsento wen's oervt4. ----

FOR BEST RESULTS IN:

i:

USE THE ADS.

THE- NILES- - BUGLE

- WANT-ADS -SELL,.

-SERvIcE -AND -

MERCHANDI
Want adr got faut rosuitsi They've got cover-

agel That's why buyers and sellers of goods -

and services go to- the Want Ads for act jan.

Save valuable time by getting-your measage

before the right readers. Set your price, we'll
set your ad, You watch the money come in.

966-391 ©

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

OFFICE MANAGER

induotrial market look-
Eastérn Manf. serving

. ing for man 30_40 yrs/
to manage local dstrlt
office. Responsjie for

RETIRED MEN phone orders, ware,
house, correspondence
with distributors and
plant. Salaz-y - Bonus -
Liberal fringe benefits.
Write in detail includiog
financial requirements
to Box 134 - The Bugle
8139 N, Milwaukee,
Niles, Illinois 68648

WaittWàkMhcmJ; - - Mm d thors?
l'art rime Janitor wanr

JANITOR

ed In Nues area. Muer
O8WhbaFUTUPEa be able ro Operate floor

macbi4. Top wages.
IaINos BELL TFEFPHONE COMPANY I'ouf hours a flight.

Call 827-3220.

_c_ CtUflK(In SVIIhbI now
In miny Ni 54bu,ben conimunifiug,

If ymi qucbfy, In the .imlllng fluid
ofoemmunleations-
Ok J

T

:
avae1yofoih.robs

Weàffir-
G*iuntlncuiuu
- awlianging wc.* -

Nico surroundings
EXcpIIsnt idvancument opportunity

Tuition aid
Excellent oin.flts - Punulon pien

Call fo, enppuinun cc vieil the

IWNOIS BELL EMPlOYMENT CENTER nearest you
An Equal Opportnity

Employer.

15201'& cHICAGO 44 S. VAIl. IO N. UTICA
EVANSTON ARUNGTON HTS WAUKEGAN
e69-9915 392.6400 3364915

to i If w hove the (ob yas/r. Ioáklng fc,.-

. A. £q Ct


